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Senator leaves 
post due to 
political, ime 

r blems 
B1 BECKY KRAMER 

Monte Gibbs resigned from bis 
position as an ASPLU senator 
Monday. 

In letter of resignation addressed 
to ASPL U President Piper Peterson, 
Gibbs lndlcated that he was restgnmg 
due to polltlcal dlfferences, as well as 
flilanclal and ttme difflcUltles. Under 
these clrcumstances, be felt he could 
not be an effective senator. the letter 
said. Glbbs decllned any further 
comment on hls resignation, saying, 
"It's all in tbe letter." 

Monte Gibbs 

Mike Jone ls replacing Gibbs as 
district lI senator. ones, a senator at 
large, resigned from his poelUon and 
was appointed senator tQ district Il 
during the senate meeting Tuesday. 

Jones, a Blnderlle re dent said that 
he made the switch because he felt he 
could represent students from dlst.rlcl 
lI better than he could represent the 
entire student body. The senators 
were voted Into office Feb. 2 . 

An eledlon for Jone's . former 
senato al large posltlon will be April 
10, said Geoff Bullock, vice president 
ofASPLU. 

Peterson said tha Jones' 
replacement would be elected rather 
than appointed so that "it ould not be 
a popularity contest, or a case of who 
ould get to the president or vice 

president first." 
... I don't want to put 1t (the 

resign tton) In a negatlve light,,. 
Peterson said daring Tuesday's 
senate meeUng. "I don•t think 1t 
reflects negatively on the senate, the 
ex:ecutlve officers. or the job.'' she 
added. 

Bullock stressed that there were no 
hard feel.log • and that he fel Gibbs 
handled the situation very well. 

The Aprt-1 10 election ls open to all 
PLU students. etltlons and rules are 
available in the ASPLU office. An 
interest meeting w!D be April 2 In the 
ASPLU office, and candidates will 
speak In the Regency room April 9. 

Inside 

Rock On 

PLU students Todd Gowers and Geoff Sayne of Van Olson turn rock- nd•roll I t Friday In Che 
Cave, a they Jump nd tip- ync, airing their lmlt tlon of V n Hal n. For tory nd photo of the cond 
nnu I Air and Cont t, pl turn o ge 10. 

Student saves seizure victim 
By _!,,ANCE KUYKENDALL 

PLU student Ja:y Abbott ls "a berou 
because of bis quick action ln 
dmlnlsterlng mouth-to-mouth resus~ 

citation to man who colla on 
PLU' track early Wednesday night, 
said Capt. Wayne Garden of the 
Parkland Fire department. 

Abbott and PLU student Jeff Allen 
ere playing tennl!i when 2!>-year-old 

Tacoma resident D ve Gerald 
collapsed. 

At press time St. Joseph Hospital 
offl.ctals reported that Gerald was 
consclous and lD satisfactory 
condition. Gerald has a history of 
selzures and, according to Mary Lou 
Fenlll, vice-president and dean of 
student Ule, be apparently had one 

when he collapsed on the track. 
Abbott said a man and woman were 

jogging on the track and saw Gerald 
collapse and then they went to Abbott 
and Allen for help. 

•~ eyes were open, be was 
unconscious.'• Abbott said, 0 he looked 
llk.e be was not breathing." Abbott ran 
to Olson Auditorium to call Campus 

a.fet while Allen watched the man. 

Allen saJd that when Abbott 
returned the man u not breathing, 
but did have a pulse. 

The stud ls fflpped Gerald OD bis 
back and Abbott began mouth-to
mouth resuscitation. He was aid by 
the man who bad summoned the 
students to help. The man, who 
remalnfrd unldenUfted, depressed 
Gerald's diapllra.gm "to help the 

. re uscltatlon," Abbottsatd. 
They continued resuscitation for 

"about two and a half-three 
minutes,,, Abbott said. 

Campus Safety offlcers Ml.ke 
Turcott and Xena Kinkade arrived 
two minutes after be.Ing contacted.. 
The Parkland Fire Department and a 
Shepard ambulance arrived alter 
theIIL 

Turcott said by the tlme e arrived 
the man was breathing, "gurgllng 
klndoL" Turcott tllted the manJs head 
b k to aid in his breathing. he said. 

Gerald was still unconscious when 
he WWi taken to St. Joseph HopJtal. 

Abbott said he learned moutb-to
mouth in "boy scouts and stuff." 

"I saw the guy was down for the 
count; I just did what needed to be 
done." 

Fe ale student accos ed on. campus 
A female PLU student was accost 

beblnd Eastvold Auditorium shortly 
before 9 p.m. Wednesday nlght. 

Pierce County Detectlv Tom 
Lawrence said the l~year-nld upper 
campus resident reported the Incident 
to Pierce County Deputy Michael 

C-olde:r at th C&mpos Safety Offlc at 
9:18p.m. 

Detective Lawrence said they have 
a posalble suspect In the case. 

Accordlng to the Pierce County 
Sheriff's report, the woman was 
dropped off at the South Side Parklng 
Lot by her mother. 

'lbe student ducked under Ule avea 
!n the back of Eastvold to watt for the 
he vy rain to let up. 

When the rain let up, she started 
walldng toward Bong Hall when 
young man appro ched her and ked 
her what time ll was. 

(Please see page 2) 

Debate. PLU sends two 
debaters to the National 
Debate Tournament In 
Tennessee, making this 
the third straJght year. 
................. pog 3 

Teleconference. Satellites 
and telephone lines 
enabled people across 
America to see experts 
discuss controversial 
Issues. 

Dance1ra. Guest choreo
graph r Daniel Chick 
prepares the Dance 
Ensemble for their 
performance In Eastvold 
next weekend. 

Two-sport Athlete. Senior 
PLU student Tim ahelm 
competes In swimming 
during the winter and 
changes to golf In the 
sprmg 

Commento ••.•.••• p.8 
Et ceter ............ p.7 
L t r .•....•..... p.7• 
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Assault thwarted on campus 
(Continued from page 1) 

Then he grabbed her. e hit bis 

arms, kicked and started to cry and 
scream, according to the report. 

The student fought him off and ran 
Into Bong Ball and called Campus 

Safety. The man ran toward lower 
campus. 

The suspect was descrtbed as a 
white m e about 6 feet tall and 2?>-30 
years-old ho wu weartng a heavY 
navy blue coat and had a dlstlncUve 
gold ring with &l'ed e. 

Female st dent r ports she 
as raped a off-campus home 

Afemal PLU deotreported e 
raped at her o -campus 

resldenc ear In th morning March 
18. 

Vice Pr ldent for 
Mary Lou Fenlll said e 
llttle 1nformatl the lncldent. She 
said that Rape Relief In Pierce County 
Is handling the cue. 

Fenlli said that the man who 
entered lbe student•~ resldence at l 

.m. that morning ., apparently f1ts 

the d crtptlon of a rapist who 
orldng in the Parkland• 

Spana ay area for two to 
year." 

The uspect. a 18-19 year old black 
male, ho w "apparently carrying 
a gun," entered lbe building without 
force, Fenill aid. 

e said that entering a corner 
house through an open wtndow or door 
bas been described as bJs usual 
''mode of operatlon." 

Paradise Villa e 
·well Drinks .____ _____ ~____, Beer 

75-90 ap y our 
10-6 

soc Glass 

50¢ Bottle 

Open Bowli 9 
2 ID-8 A.M $1.00 a game 

AUTOMATre s ORil G 

Free Hors d'oeuvres 

12505 Paci ic ve. Open 24 hrs a day 531-6012 

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 
W TH YOUR EA TING OR WEIGHT? 

D you b nge often? Are you overly concerned about your eight 
and how much you eat? Do you tarve your elf or use diuretics, 
ex ssive exercise. vomiting, or laxatives to keep your weight 
dow ? If so, you may be having problem ith ANOREXIA OR 
BULi IA. These are LEARNED WAY.S of trying to handle tress 
that you can overcome! For competent counseling help, contact: 

CHARLES W. BRUNt Ph.D. 

Dr. Brunl specializes In work with eating disorders and the underlying 
stress · c sing thetn. Call 7 59-7984 for furtl 1er information or an 
appointment. 

.TOP TEN 

L :Li ~'t 
l. Footloose-Kenny Loggins 
2. Against All Odds-Phil Collins 
3. Somebody's Watchin' Me-Rockwell 
4. I Want A New Drug-Huey Lewis &The News 
5. Language of Love-Dan Fogelberg 
6. Hold Me Now-Thompson Twms 
7. Automatic-Pointer Sisters 
8. Girls-Dwight Twilley 
9. Hello-Lionel Richie 
10. dult Education-Hall & Oate 

we have your new 
/ILPINE~. car stereo. 

Never before has Automotive Sound offered 
so much audio quality tor so little. The 
famous Alpine 7151 FM/ AM Cassette with 
auto. reverse, Music Sensor and a doL~n high 
performance features, PLUS a pair of TS 
10 1 thin design 5½-inch speakers; PLUS 
custom installation in your car! 

PL SPECIAL 
COMPLETESYSTE 29900 
INCLUDING SPEAKERS AND 
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION ... 

-. -·--- - ~,77 ouncl ~~.-.. _f,..,_-!,~~ 

OPEN M-F 9-6, sG-s:30 3912 SOUTH 56TH 
"TACOMA'S CAR STEREO EXPERTS'' 472-9641 
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Sut erland becomes Ordal's hall director 
By LA CE KUYKENDALL 

Lauralee Bagen. Director of 
Residential Life. met with Ordal 
residents Tue5day night to answer 
questions concerning the March 21 
flrtng of Hall Dir tor T. Benny. 

Benny was fired ause of wbat 
Hagen described as .. rt of 
lncldent., over a period of time ... 
Bagen said, however. Lt there were 
a couple of Incident., lo February 
dealing with both students and the 
Residential IJfe office that prompted 
Benny's dlm>IMal. 

Resldentlal Life Bou.,tng 
Coordinator Jan Maul-Smith. ho was 

Trudi Strain 

Fire bureau to 
start PLU 
inspections 

B-y DAVID STEVES 

The Pierce County Fire 
Prevention Bureau w1l1 be working 
with the Parldand Fire Department to 
start a Parkland-ar a pilot Inspection 
program ln A.Prll hlch Includes the 
PLUcampus. 

Gary Hauenstein. assistant fire 
chief at the Parkland Fire 
Department. aid .. In all honesty. we 
could use two Inspectors at PLO but 
we can't afford to bury two lnspectors 
there. and It all goes back to laxes:• 
he said. 

Hauenstein said that because of the 
number of bulldlngs at PLU the pilot 
lnspect!on will only be able to Inspect 
one PL U building each year. 

Hauesteln estimated that It w1ll take 
about a week to Inspect one building. 
but that the size of the building can 
cause that estimated time to differ. 

Hauenstelo said that the pilot 
inspection.program was active lo past 
years but the program was 
discontinued due to a lack of 
manpower. 

Inspectors w1lJ be eramlntng 
bulldlngs for Jlre hazards such as 
exposed wires. blocked fire escapes 
and faulty fire extlngutshers. 

Hauenstein said Inspections ll.ke this 
are not usually made by the fire 
department because lt la not wlthln 
their jurladlctlon. Be said PLU Is 
capable of inspecting Its own 
facWtles. and bas done so 1n the past. 

also at the meeting. said BenllY was 
warned lo February that she might be 
dlsrn\ssed ... Her staying here was on a 

"'For whatever it's worth,'' Hagen 
said ... ,t ls the hardest thing I've ever 
bad to do:• 

Bqen said she la aattafled with the 
current Resldentlal Staff screelUDg 
process ... I don't mean to be flippant. 
but I tb1nk we prob bly put more into 
choosing an R.A. than the unlveralty 
does lo hiring a professor. a vice
prestdent. or even lts president ... 

day to day basis. based on day to day 
performance ... 

.. T. w s aware of what our concerns 
(with her performance) were • ., 
Bagen told the audience of Ordal 
residents. "we didn't let her go 
because we felt those were th1Dgs that 
could be Improved upon.'' 

.. If there was another ~ y we could 
have done It • ., she said. ..we would 
have ... 

Hagen said that Joan Sutherland. 
Ordal's assistant hall director. will 
take over Benny's position. 'lbe rest of 
Ordal's staff w1l1 help flll ln the vacant 
Asststant Hall Director position. 

Hagen said Ordal residents were not 
consulted prior to Benny being fir 

ause lt would not have affected her 
decision. 

Bagen said the declston to let Benny 
go was reached because they felt they 
had given her enough time to Improve 
her performance. and because of 
Incidents .. which showed she hadn't 
improved." 

Hagen aid that she and Maul-smith 
.. w111 help out however we can ... She said that Residential Life staff 

have a responaibWty not only to their 
ball or wing. but also a .. responslbtuty 
to central staff. It ls not fair to the 
others lo the staff if you don't meet 
your responsiblllties ... 

In an Interview last week. Hagen 
said that when Benny was screened 
for her poslUon .. she shone. She 
brought a lot of good quallUes to the 
program ... 

Strain is new FOCUS director, 
pledges to 'promote' show's image 

yJONATBANFESTE 

The University Student Media Board selected 
n9t year's FOCUS general manager last week. 

Trudi Strain. tbe manager for 191J4..85. ls "very 
experienced In FOCUS and video lo general, .. said 
Gall Rice, Media Boardchalr. 

Strain. who will replace current manager Kent 
(ChJp) Bassett, competed against Donn 
Witherspoon and Paul Careaga for the position. 
Rice said they were "three very strong 
candidates ... 

Blee said broadcast Journalism Js rapidly 
srowtna lo U.S. society u a medium and that Strain 
has some good ldeaa about making ll'OCUS more of 
a part oftbe PLU community. 

strain said after three years of Involvement with 
FOCUS. she has seen It grow from a half-hour show 
every two weeks to a 15 minute show every weekday 
(Channel 2 at 6:30 p.m.) ""Now It's getting solld.'' 
she said. 

Next year she plans to 0 reacb out and promute 
FOCUS to the PLU community as a .. viable 
medium ... 

FOCUS tries to emulate network news shows and 
strives to be a responsible campus news medium. 
Strain said. 

Strain said FOCUS ls a good campus news source 
since lts stories are fresh everyday and do not come 

out weekly like the Mooring Mast's. 
Strain does plan ome changes. however, for next 

year. Although F US did a good j l> of covering 
feature stories thla year, she said FOCUS needs to 
report more bard news stories deallng with campus 
Issues. She would also ll.ke to see more stories 
bappea!ng :ln Parkland and Tacoma covered by 
FOCUS. 

But right DOW Strain said she feels .. great" about 
her appointment. Being manager. she said. 16 about 
the on1y staff position lo FOC S she bas not yet 
done. 

She ls also happy that FOCUS has received a 
budget Increase. 

Rice said this year the board «adopted,. FOCUS 
and gave lt funding that .. deflnitely opened lt to 
expansion and growth ... 

FOCUS started as an outgrowth of the 
Cnmmunlcatlon Arts Department. but eventually 
broke away as an Independent student group. 
becomlug a financial orphan until the Med.la Board 
began supporting It tb1s year. Blee said. 

The board chwlged from .. Publlcatlans.. to 
"Medla .. whenlttookoversupportofFOCUS-

Rlce said people should not worry aboutFOCUS 
dying ..... we•re not kicking them out (from the 
hoard) soon ... she said. 

'lbe FOCUS advtaer la Communication Arts 
Profeuor Ric Ruldl. 

Debaters compete at nationals 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

For the tb1rd straight year PLU 
bas a team lo the Natio.nal Debate 
Tournament. as senior Mike 
Bundick and junior Lane Fenrich 
begin a weekend of debate lo 
Knoxville. Tenn .• today. 

Bundick said this year's debate 
topic ls "'?.'ho should be res_poml e 
for ta.king care of hazardous waste 
lo America? .. PLU's affirmative 
argues bow to safely dlspose of 
medical waste that has been used 
on or near patients with lnfectuous 
diseases. 

Bundick said evidence fol' the 
case was dlfflcult for teammate 
Mark.Maney to fln.d. so It should be 
a gOOd case to nm against the other 
teams. Maney ts member of 
PLU' other National Debate 
Tournament team, which first used 
th case but failed to qualify for the 
national champlonsblp. 

During dlstrlcts, PLU's two 
teams placed second and third 
behind a Univ. Of Oregon team. 
Only the top two teams go to 
nationals. 

This weekend Bundick hopes to 
win fl e of the eight rounds. Doing 
that. he believes. will get his team 
Into the ftnal rounds. 

Each team debates four rounds 
for thelr case and four rounds 
against the oppoiient•s case. 

PL U started out the year with 
four National Debate Tournament 

Debaters Lane Fenrich and Mike Bundick head for Knonllle, Tenn.• 

tea.ms. Two teams switched to Jess 
time onsumlng forms of debate. 
But Bundick said PLU continues lt.s 
reputation as .. the debate school .. 
lo the Pacific Northwest. over half 
ol the 80 forsenics trophies won by 

PLU sp akers this year ha e been 
lo debate. Bundick said. 

Bundick. Ftmrlcb. and Coach 
Bartanen will return to PLU 
Tuesday. 
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Students can 
play D and D 
a Onna-Con 

Oona-Con n. PLU's games 
convention Is this weekend 1n the U .C. 
and Admln1stratlon bulldlng. 

It will feature tournaments tn 
Dungeons and Dragons, Diplomacy. 
Traveler. Rlsk and other games. 

Steve Jackson Games, Inc. ls 
spo ring special tournaments In 
car Wars and Illamenettl. 

Dealers will also sell fantasy Items 
such as buttons. ceramics. comic 
books, ilgurlnes and art drawing 1n 
the Regency Room. 

Students can register 1n UC room 
230 starting at 4 p.m. today through 12 
p.m. Sunday. 

Canadian symphony to play 
The Synu)honle Canadlana 

will play an afternoon concert 
featuring the works of 
Beethoven at 4 p.m. this Sunday 
In Olsen Auditorium. 

The Sympbonle Can dlana ls 
noted for music that varies 
from a typical Boston Pops 
repertoire to that of the New 
York Phllharmonlc. 

The touring company of the 
Canadiana comprises 23 
musJctans. Guest conductor will 
be Georges Sebastlan. former 
conductor of the Paris Opera. 

The SympbonJe Canadlana 
was founded In Vancouver. 

Canada 1n 1975 y resident 
conductor YondanJ Butt. 
Beside extensive music study 
at the University of Mlc.blgan 
and Indian University. Butt 
holds a Ph.D. 1n chemistry and 

publlshed a number of 
sclentlf1c articles. 

The Symphonle CanadJana 
will appear as part of PLU' 
Artist Series. Tickets are on sale 
at the Information Desk 1n the 
U .C.. and at the door of Olson 
Auditorium. Tickets are $7.50 for 
the general public. Students may 
get tickets for free with their 
I.D. card at the U.C. 
Information Desk. 

au 

heri Tonn 
wi 11 speak on 
NW acid rain 

The PLU Alumni Association ls 
sponsoring a Downto Breakfast 
April 4, with Sheri Tonn as guest 
speaker. 

It will be at the Tacoma Club at 7 :45 
a.m. The cost ls $6.50. 

Tonn ls one of the state's leading 
authoriUes on air and water polluUon 
chemistry. and was recently 
appointed by Govemor Spellman to 
the Puget Sound Water Quality 
Authority. Ber expertise and 
environmental writing led to her 
helping draft state leglslaUon on acid 
rain. 

HEALTH FOOD STORE 

19th and Mildred 
(next to Giant-T) 

Featuring complete line of vitamins, 
minerals and all your health needs. 

Bring your P.L.U. ID and receive a 100Jo discount on all vitamin purchases. 

Good thru Dec. 31, 1984 565-0188 

Domino's Pizza congratulates Scott Stebbi s, junior, a relief 
pitcher, ior grabbing two saves In last weekend's Whitman 
double-header sweep. 

1 free Lute Cup with purchase of large pizza--

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

We honor all competitors' dollar off coupons. 

Domino's Pizza 
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Second wind 
Seniors, students learn together in classes 

By SUSAN BERG 

"I took the massage class last 
fall and my sons asked me. 
"Mother, what are you doing taking 
massage?' I told them I was golng 
to get a job at the lower end of Main 
Street.. said 72-year--old Essie 
Barr 

Barr, now a participant In the 
easy aerobics class offered by the 
"Second Wind.. program, has 
ta.ken a class every session since lt 
started a year ago. 

A unit of PLU's Famlly and 
Children's center, Second Wind ls a 
health promotion school for adults 
50 years of age and older though It 
ls open to people of all ages. The 
school also offers classes such as 
aerobics. swimming, cooking, 
computers, French, and 
Norwegian. 

Professor Vern Hanson said, 
"Second Wind Js an educational 
innovation ... 

He said the main reason the 
school started was to provide 

A senior participant of Second Wind exercises at her own pace. 

Ballet company dances 
pecial performance her_ 

Written about ln US News and 
World Report and acclaimed one of 
the most outstanding regional dance 
companies of the past decade, th 
American Festival Ballet comes to 
PLU Aprll 10 for a special 
performance. 

The American F tlval Ballet 
company was founded 12 years ago. 
Its goal was to tour the ftnest 
repertoire of classical and 
contemporary ballet to communities 
of every size throughout the West, and 
it has succeeded admirably. 

Artistic dJrector of the American 
Festival Ballet ls Steven Wlstricb, a 

former dancer with Germa.nrs 
StuUgard Ballet. Under his 
leadership, the American Festival 
Ballet has performed from the 
Kennedy Center ln Washlngton, D.C. 
to New York to Santa Fe, N.M. while 
malntalnlng lts base in Idaho. 

'lbe performance will feature balle 
classics, dances by the company's 
resident choreographer, Elizabeth 
Rowe-Wlstricb, and a jazz ballet. 

Tb1s performance will be the last 
PLU Artist Serles event of the year, 
and will take place ln Eashrold 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
available at the U.C. information 
desk. 

Sandvand wins scholarship 
John Sandvand, a senior 

communications arts major 
from Norway, received a $1300 
scholarship from the Christian 
Broadcasting .Assoclatlon In 
Norway. 

The Christian Broadcasting 
Association offers scholarships 

to young Christians studying 
mass communications In a 
foreign country. 

L===--=--===-,--~---=---=------==,---=---====--=-:-=-=-=-=--:;-; __ 

Touching toes lncree es the tlexlblllty of members In the 
Second Wind program. 

opportunities for students to work 
with older people. Hanson said 
students are able to counsel and 
learn at the same time. 

There needs to be more people 
trained to work with older people 
because the balk of the population 
ls getting older, Hanson said. He 
said there needs to be more of what 
be calls .. gertatrlc social workers." 

PL U students participate in 
classes and asslst In teaching. 
Hanso.n said he wants to get more 
students Involved by offering credit 
and practicums for their help. 

Leona Green, Pierce County 
senior aid, started working for 
.. Second Wind" last March. 

She said the program involved 23 
students when she started and has 
grown to 43 students ln the next 
session th.ls September. In 
January, 137 students participated 
ln classes offered by Second Wind 
and 121 tbls spr:tng. Green said "It's 
more than grown." 

Green said the school's 
instructors are good because .. they 
sure they don't strain themselves.: 
She said at the end of elght weeks,, 
like they're going through a second 
childhood." 

A community member on the 
advisor)' board, Francis Coe has 
helped send out press releases to 19 
publlcaUons and some televlslon 
stations. Coe also said .. word of 

mouth" bas helped the classes 
grow. 

A great part of the success of the 
classes ls the social aspect, I have 
met people who have become close 
friends, Coe said. 

Green said she believes the 
participation has grown rapidly 
because the program Olls a 
physical and psychological need. 

The most popular classes are the 
exercise classes. The s'1rirnrolog 
class grew from one class a year 
ago to the present three. All three 
were filled by the end of 
registration Monday. 

Instructor Pam Velho said the 
exercise classes are not 
competitive. Everyone ts 
encouraged to go at their own 
pace-no one ls pushed. That ls not 
to say the classes are boring, the 
aerobic class gets to do 
"Grouchos ... -they walk around 
like Groucho Marx with bent knees 
and hol~ an Imaginary cigar. 
Another fun exercise Is a two step 
skip which Velbo calls "Dorothy 
going down the yellow brick road." 

Velho watches out for people with 
heart or back problems and makes 
sure they don't strain themselves. 
She said at the end of eight weeks, 
the students look and feel better. 

Hanson said Second Wind's 
students, have a lot of enthusiasm, 
and he's never seen a group of 
people more full of life. 

Letter campaign aimed 
at Reagan school budget 
By LANCE KUYKENDALL 

ASPLU's Educational Expenses Commlltee plans to flgbt President 
Reagan's Budget Proposal for Higher Education with a letter writing 
campaign which starts next week. 

Pam Curtis, committee chair, said Reagan's proposal will result ln 
.. drastic cuts" in next year's flnanclal aid. 

The committee has se.nt letters to faculty, Regents and parents 
explalDJng Reagan's proposal and urgtng them to wnte to their senators 
and congressmen. 

'lbe committee plans to set up information tables In the Ulllversity 
Center, Columbia Center, and Administration building Monday to 
Wednesday regarding the proposal, and all the materials necessary to 
write a letter. "All they (students) need to do ls stop ana taxe nve nunuL1::::. 
to write a letter," Curtis said. 

Curtis said they hope to generate a minimum of 100 letters. 

April Fools give concert of 
works by local composers 

April Fools will reign at a Special 
concert here April 3 at 8 p.m. ln room 
227 of Eastvold Auditorium. 

Everything from .. surprise" works 
by local composers to an ex past facto 
sona!a b~ Ha~~~!>._ '!D ~e_bf!l,_~s _ 

well as other composlUons. 
Tbe concert ls sponsored by Mu Phi 

Epsilon, the PL U student chapter of 

the International music fraternity. 
There ls no charge. 
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Blddeup! Why? 
bEmuse 
-we love :you 
Do you make a habit of baiting up when you go 

out? 

If you do, you are among the 17.8 percent In 
Washington state that do-that's less than one 
person In five who wears a seat belt. 

For 20-24 year-olds automobile-related deaths 
Is one of the top three causes of deatn. 

The United States loses more people each year 
in car accidents than It did In 10 years of 
Vietnam. (About 40-50,000 people die a year, and 
46,000 died In Vietnam.) 

It doesn't matter how you die, you are just as 
dead. 

If you tend to think, as many of us do, that you 
won't get In a car accident today because you 
have people to see and places to go, and besides, 
you know you are a careful driver, think again. 

No one plans to be In an accident. 
For some It Is an unpleasant thought to 

consider our mortallty and vulnerablllty. So, 
Instead of creating a habit of buckling up, as soon 
as we get In a car, we hope that If we Ignore, even 
deny the possibility of getting Injured or killed In 
an accident, we wlll somehow be Immune to It. 

I hope and pr y that those I love and those you 
love who have that mentality wlll think again. 

One of ten Americans wlll be seriously Injured 
or killed In a car accident. 

If you don't wear your seatbelt what's your 
excuse? 

•"I don't need a saf ty belt when I am traveling 
at low speeds or going on a short trip." 

FACT: More than 80 percent of all accidents 
occur at speeds less than 40 mph. Fatalltle 
Involving non-belted occupants of cars have 
been recorded at as low as 12 mph. That's 
ab ut t e speed vou'd be driving In a parking 
lot. Three out of four accidents causing death 

occur within 25 miles of home. 

•"I'm uncomfortable wearfng a safety belt." 
FACT: Belts are designed to allow you to 
reach necessary driving controls, and the 
newer shoulder belt retractors give even more 
freedom. You'll probably find that any Initial 
discomfort caused by safety belts soon goes 
away. · 

•"I might be saved If I'm throw clear of the car 
In an accident." 

FACT: Baloney! Your chances of being killed 
are about 25 times greater If you are thrown 
from the car. 

• "If I wear a safety ~alt, I might be trapped In a 
burning or submerged earl" 

FACT: Rubbish! Less than one-half of one 
percent of all Injury-producing colllslons 
Involve fire or submersion. But f fir or 
submersion does occur, wearing a safety 
belt can save your llfe, by keeping you 
concious so you can escape. 

If you are a "baiter" let others know how you 
feel. Don't let your car "work" untll everyone Is 
belted up. 

If everyone belts up, 70 percent of serious 
automobile Injuries and 90 percent of fatalities 
can be eliminated. 

Let's tackle thl Number 1 preventlble crippler 
and killer! 

We love you-BUCKLE UP! 
Gall Greenwood 

• Spacial thanks to Katie Hicks, passenger protection 
manager for the Washington Traffic Safety Commission for 
her fife-saving Information. 

-
Corlege Press Servrce 

If abortion clinic is place of sin, 
does it deserve to burn, George? 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Rey. George, I'm contused about SOJDething. 
Shoot, Mary, what's troubling your peabraJn 

anyway? 
Why did someone set a f1re ln a clinic ln 

Everett Monday night? 
(Taking the name of the Lord tn vain • Mary. 

that's no clinic. that's a place of depravity. 
corruption. evil and sin. 

Ob. Is It front-for one of those devll
wo:rshlpplng ects you are always ta1k1ng about. 
George? 

No, stupid, lt's an abortion cllnic. A place 
where lndlscrlmlnate murder takes place every 
day. 

Political 
Spectacles 

Says herein th paper, George, the Ever tt 
Fembilst Women's Health Center also provides 
birth control aaststance. gyneloglcal and Pl"e
natal referral services. Sounds llke they provide 
help to women wbo want to keep their babies, too. 

That's just their _sneaky way of getting their 
clutches on those poor women and then 
pressuring them to commit am sin. Mary. 

Oh. you mean llke that Seattle clinic which 
advertises it will help women make choices 
about unwanted pregnancy and then sprmgs a 
bunch of pictures of muWated fetuses on them. 

Those are just scare tactics to keep those 
women from committing sin. I keep tell.Ing you. 
dummy. It's war out there. 

! Mooring Mast 

Yes, dear. but lt seems like a rather cruel way 
to treat someone who ls about to make a very 
difficult declst :n. Those women could have a 
legitimate reason for anting an abortion or 
even some honest counseling about cbolc . 

There ls nolegitlmate reason for abortion. 
Mary. 

But what about women who dmt'tbave enough 
money to support chlld or are too old to have a 
healthy baby or too y ung to be responsible for 
another life or could be killed by the pregnan y 
or ... 

Those are Just excus . So what If a woman 
dies or a child grows up hungry or neglected or 
deformed. That's God's plan. I keep tell.lng you: 
everyone has right to Uie. 

George, I thought you just said women who 
m.lgbt dle should take that risk? 

Well. there are llmlts to everything. 
But, George, don't those women who work at 

the clinic have rtgbts too? Don't they have a right 
at least to be free from fear of arson? What al>out 
the possfblltty of meone being hurt In these 
Sres-llk.e the fl.rem.en flgbttng the blaze? 

Now, Mary. people are just trying to get their 
point across. Sometimes they just ge a little 
carried away by their emotions. 

Like the picketers who had to be restrained by 
a court order before they stopped i.ar sslng the 
Health Center's workers and clients? 

I guess so ... 

Well. George. I think these people might flnd 
more people sympathetic to their cause If they 
stop log scare tactics, h asam.ent and arson to 
get their point across. Seems like pretty fUnny 
behavior for people who claim to be upholding 
virtue. 

You know what your problem ls. Mary? 
No. George. what Is It? 
You think too much. 

Pacific Lutheran Unviersity 
Tacoma, Washinb'ton 98447 
f35-749l 

Editor Copy editors Subscription manager 

Gail Greenwood Eric Mandt Robin Rund 

News rditor Oavid Moyl;ui Typ 
The Mooring Mast is faculty, the student encr; 

Bobb, 1o,iell l.<'.~nne-Davis 
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Airband judges need to 
listen to crowd's reaction 
To the editor: 

When I was in high school, I was 
&Horded the respoosJbWty of judging 
an air band competition. Iwas one 
member of a twelve-Judge panel wblcb 
consisted of three sophomores, three 
Juniors, three seniors, and three 
faculty members. The "head jo,dge" 
was, of course, tbe crowd. 

The crowd ts the best Indicator of 
bow each band rates on an all-around 
basl . After all, the whole Idea of an 
air band ompetlUon for 
entertainment. 

Contrary to my prediction, the 
group with the lowest crowd resp nse 
received lbe second place prize. 

The other two prize winners 
certainly were popular with the crowd 
but as far as reproducing beautiful 
props, precise choreography and.lip 

PLU alumni 

synchronization. a couple of 
outstanding bands come to mind as 
transcending the rest. 

The only crowd response that the 
second place band received was a 
hearty round of •'booing'' upon the 
announcement of their award. Th1s 
leads me to believe that the judging 
panel disregarded the crowd's earlier 
response and chose their own personal 
preferences, possibly due to 
favor1Usm. 

This lnjusUce does not reflect a good 
Impression of the program 'lb1s ls a 
shame. since the bands displayed a 
great deal of character and made 
their presentaUons ln good taste. I 
sincerely hope that the program ls 
managed with more integrity next 
year. 

Steven Mayer 

should seek 
more than mere '$ucce $' 
To the edUor: 

SPECTRUM: A Guide to Career 
Plannh1g (Mast supplement, 3/16/84 
rate grade A for much It ays-a.nd 
grade E for what it omits. Much of Its 
JnformationJs excellent; "Bow to 
write a perfect resume" see.ms 
especlally helpful. 

But nowhere do I see any clear hint 
that PL U alumni :might properly be 
seeking careers of service, not self· 
serving '1111s narrow SPECTRUM 
seems focused ooiy on uccet$
spelledJn that distinctly American 
form. 

""Values,. are mentioned (p. 1)
bu, wtlb no further value choices than 
a $25,000 or $50,000 salary, or two or 
three suits and what color. "Prepara
tlon ... for ... lnterview,"' (p.5) good as It 
Js, suggests nothing of discovering 
whether the employer bas any sense 
of social service. 

The excellent "Bow to write a 
perfect resume" (p. 7) ln no way 

courages one to in lude sklll or 
Interest in serving the needs of others 
who are hurt or hungry. True, .. High 
tech industries offer jobs of the 
futur .. (p.4). But where is shown any 
awareness that the truly great jobs of 

the future-if there's to be any 
future-just may lie ln sereing the 
needs of others. UPLU .. educates" 
people only to .. succeed" better ln the 
game of greed that has brought our 
race to Its most precarious point In 
history, e only add lo the wor d's 
prob le ma, not to any aolution. 

Where do .. Bow to climb up the job 
ladder" and '°l'he best way to get 
ahead,. (p.8) flt into a school that 
1dentll1es with Christ? Be went so 
counter to bis culture's values that be 
owned no property and saw bis 
followers dwlndJe to less than a half
dozen. He'd wince with added paJn at 
hearing one at the foot of bls Cross 
say ... Clothes really do make the 
woman•• (p.10). as we are "Dressing 
for success" (p.12) while for millions 
the problem ls to have any clothes at 
all and to stay alive to put them on. 
can PLO even In Lent Ignore Him 
whos only property was one 
garment. one well-worn robe? 

Written o er the door of Car r 
Planning (at least for tbdSe who look) 
ls the first choice to be made, put by 
One who said, .. You can not serve both 
God and money ... 

Kenneth E. Christopberson 

Fenili's sweats received 
more attention than speech 
To the editor: 

After reviewing the Feb.17 Mast 
article concerning the 1984 ASPLU 
nominating convention several times. 
· I have decided that my Jlrst reaction 
to a part of It warrants comment. The 
part of the article which disturbs me 
ls David Steves' referral to Mary Lou 
Fenlll's attire. 

By stating that Dr. Fenlli was 
.. clad In sweats" and that she ,.sat 

cross-legged on the stage," Mr. Steves 
is apparently imp!ytng that. because 
of her position in the university 
hlerarchy. Dr. Fenill l. should have 
b~ wearing a three-piece suit, and 
that 2. she should not have sat cross
legged. (I wonder how many others 

sat cross-legged at the convention? ! > 
Since Steves further reported that 

Dr. Fenlli .. stressed the Importance of 
student government." I would have 
much preferred to read about what 
exactly she bad to say about the 
subject, and not about what she was 
wearing while she was saying it. 

This type of journalism port.rays not 
only a lack of responstbtllty to the 
freedom of press you enjoy. but also 
speaks to the narrow-minded. dsh-bowl
type of environment that can exist ln 
closed settings such as ours. I feel that 
we should all work a little harder at 
accommodating and respecting each 
others• backgrounds. It's what 
inside us that counts. 

Sandra A. Kuver 

For more letters see page s. 

Et cetera 
National pastime 
polled as being 
good ol' Gallup 

By TOM LAYSON 

I suppose YoU think America's favorite pastime Js baseball, photography, or 
some other recreational activity. Well guess qatn. the true national pastime ts 
polllng ... as In Gallup. 

I would imagine Just about everybody has been polled ton time or another 
either by phone, in a shopping mall, or through the mall. The results of these 
polls mJ a good portion of the nation's newspapers, and we tnform.atton-hungry 
consumers eat them up like candy. 

Wby do we like polls so much? I thlnk we all want some sort of group appro al 
or validation of our pollUcal, sexual, purchasing or social habits. We want to 
know that we are not the only ones that are doing "lt,.. hatever •'tt" may be. 
Polls are a reflection of soclety, bat they also aHlnn our values and beliefs, thus 
reinforcing our homogeneity. 

In one E>ectlon of a oaUonal_paper. I found the following: more than a third of 
all high school seniors think nuclear or biological annlhllat.lonln their lifetimes 
ls Inevitable; three-quarters of all Americans worry about chemical residues ln 
their food; almost half of the nation's Democrats have changed theJr choice for 
the p~dential nomination during the pas month. 

I don't know how this Information ls going to help you go out and become a 
productive, tbluldng member of society. but at least you know you aren't the 
only wbby-washy Democrat afraid of food poisoning and nuclear war. 

Art failed to appreciate 
art of good bureaucracy 
To Ute editor: 

Earlier thls week. I saw my friend 
Art hldlng in some bushes near the Ad 
bullcllng. I circled around ln bac of 
hlm and tapped htm on the shoulder. 
.. What are yau doing, Art? .. I asked. 

He swung around and recognized 
me. "Shhh." be said; he gave me a 
knowing wink and tapped the camera 
be was holding ln bJs hands. Be turned 
around to peer back out of the bushes. 
I sneaked a glance over his shoulder 
at a small brown and white cat that 
was busy pawing at a plle of grass 
clippings. Art slowly brought the 
cam.er up to his eye and began to 
depress the shutter release. 

I grabbed hls arm and knocked the 
camera out ofhls bands. The cat 
scampered away. 

.. Just what do you think you're 
doing?" I asked. 

'"I was taking a picture of that cat 
for the new Stray Animals of PLU 
calendar that I'm making," be said, 
matter-of-factly. Be picked up the 
camera and brushed it off. "'Want to 
belp?n he asked. "I though I'd fill a 
calendar with pl tures of all the stray 
dogs and cats that roam around 
campus. You can help. Come on, 
they're really cute." 

.. You're not embarking on an 
entrepreneurial enterprise. are you?" 

"'Well. I was sort of planning ..... 
.. Do you reallze that if you gross 

more than $1,500 on this pet project of 
yours, and if you're not an offtcially 

recognized campus group, you'll be 
clirectly violating university policy as 
set forth by the Students ActlvlUes 
and Wellare Committee?" 

Art started to speak, but I !pored 
hlm ... You-re not an offlclally 
recognized campus group, are you?" 

""Well no, I'm only one person, but 
my friends recognjze me 
somethnes ... u 

.. That doesn't matter. You know 
that you are going to have to stop t.hls 
beastly busine . You haven't 
followed proper procedures and you 
don't have the proper authorlzaUon; 
ASPLO isn't going to st d for It." 

.. Why would they mind if I put out a 
calendar ftlled with photos ofllttle 
doggies and kitties? There are all 
sorts of calendars like that around. 
Anyway. I was going to send 30 
percent of the proceeds to the "Bill the 
Cllt Memorial Martyr Fund.•" 

"That doesn't matter ... I said, 
.. You're stlll encouraging the 
exploitation of lltU"' animals for your 
own benefit ... 

"'I am not. You just have some weird 
hang-ups about animals," be said, and 
started to walk away, camera in hand. 

"'Walt just a minute here-I'm not 
flnlshed," I shouted. 

•• Anlmallst ! "he shouted over his 
shoulder. 

I couldn't let b1m. get the last word 
ln. I yelled '"You just don't appreciate 
good bureaucracy!" 

Steve Rinn 

Rome's heirs still regurgitating 
with PLU's special cuisine 

T the edltol': 

The Republic of Rome 
There once was an empire ast 

and ml.gbty. So endow with 
wealth and splendor, that they 
could ot enjoy enough of lt. 

They have been claimed to eat .20 
course servings In one evening. 
Tb1s task was achieved by gorging 

to one•s flll; then. regurgitating it. 
Here at PLO. I.have seen 

descendants of that er eat bat half 
a plate of your cuislne intencllng to 
stick the proverbial .ttnger down 
their throat. (Let's not let our cup 
under runneth. > 

Jbn Sterblok 
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Debate success prevents any ASPL U funding 
To the editor: 

In drafting this letter, I tlnd myself 
In a somewhat awkward position. 
Perhaps my situation ls best 
el[J)lalned In the words of PL U's 
debate coach, Mike Bartanen: Never 
try to tea ha plg to sing-It only 
wastes your time and annoys the pig. 

I am provoked to writing by the 
outcome of last week's ASPLU 
Budget Committee meeting. At that 
Ume, the committee considered a plea 
by the debate team for emergency 
funds whlcb would allow us to send 
teams to both the National Debate 
Tournament 1n Knoxvllle, Tennessee 
and the CEDA national tournament 
in Reno. Nevada. (It should be noted 
that the request was not, In and of 
itseH. exceptionally bigh-$400-600), 
After "due consideration, .. the 
committee rejected the request. 

The team wu told that it's reque,t 
was lesB pressing than other requests 
because it lnvolved fewer people. It 
was ugge,sted that, 1n the Mure, 
perhaps the Communications 

Department should budget for these 
trips, or that. like good Reagan 
adherents, we should exercise a tad 
more fiscal restraint. 

'l'hese trips are legitimate 
academic activities. As such they 
deserve, and should, receive virtually 
unquestioned support from what ts 
allegedly an academic community. I 
tlnd lt anomalous that the football or 
swim teams are not relegated to the 
state of begging for funds when their 
season's success makes tt possible for 
them to attend events. (This should by 
no means lmply that football or 
swimm1ng are less deserving 
activtttes. They are merely indicative 
of what can only be regarded as an 
lncanslstency.) 

Secondly, lt should be obvious that a 
successM debate team reflects 
positively on PLU's academic 
staDdlng. Our success In the area of 
forensics not only helps to attract 
incoming students, but also enhances 
the credlbWty of a PLU degree. 

The team's request for funds was 
not made without the oiler of a quid 

pro quo. The members offered to 
assist ASPL U ln other non-debate 
areas. These offers were either 
Ignored or rejected. 

ASPLU also neglected to advance 
funds on the ouncls that the debate 
team is a relatively small group. I am 
forced to wonder what constitutes 
small. This year's team ls compos 
of no fewer than 20 indlvtduals---a 
large number when compared to other 
nonacademic actlvltles that receJve 
support. PLU•s debate team Is also 
larger than that sponsored by many 
other Institutions, many of which llmlt 
partlclpation to one or two debate 
tea.ms and often offer no lndlvtdual 
events. 

On another level, the llmltatlon on 
the size o!the debate team ls in part a 
function of its budget. It ls impossible 
ta involve more people under the 
:flnancial constraints we operate 
under. As It ls, PLU sends as many 
people to as many tournaments as ls 
within our means. 

Finally, the question of budgeting 
for this expense was raised. The 

debate budget ls for the regular 
season, perlOd. Our budget ls not 
contingent on success, but ls Instead 
intended to enhance education. It 
hardly seems reasonable to penalize a 
team because its members are judged 
capable of competing against the 
most accomplished speakers in the 
nation. Indeed, PLU's success as a 
forensics squad has been quite out of 
proportion to Us budget. PLU has by 
far the smallest budget of any 
program In the northwest, yet ls 
consistently successful. Diverting 
funds om other tournaments to plan 
for what Is by no means a guaranteed 
bappenlrur lid onJy detract from 
that succes . 

Perhaps ASPLUtakes the debate 
tean.:'!:i uccess for granted. If that ls 
the case. it is both flattering and 
unfortunate. Flattering In that we 
seem to have created the Impression 
that w1nnlng ls easy. Unfortunate in 
that our very success seems to have 
cut us off from what should otherwise 
be a loyal source of support. 

LaneF nricb 

ASPL U opposes private use of calendar profits 
To the editor: 

In the March 16 wue of the Mooring Mast the 
article tilled•• ASPLU Opposed to 'Women of PLU 
Calendar• mlarepte.sented. the ASPL U declslon on 
the proposed calendar. The two letters In the March 
7.3 issue confused the Jssue even more. The Senate 
declalon was no one of morala or etblcs but one of 
proper Unlverstly policies and procedures. 

In the article Doug Chamberlain was quoted out 
of context when be said that•• ASPLU ls uot 
comfortable with a calendar fflled with women ... 
During the Senate meeting Chamberlain ezpressed 
his concern about the rlgbbJ of women belns denied, 
an issue of Importance OD campus and in the 
church. The question ofmaktns people objects of 
lust needed to be raised to Wustrate another 

perspective of the calendar ue. A.9 th C&mpus 
M1nlstry llimon. be was entltled to speak his mind 
to the Senate. (Any student la welcome to Interject 
oplnlons on laaues before the Senate.) 

The Senators dld not base their declsloo not to 
approve the calendar proposal on Chamber aln's 
comments but on the fact that the group waa in 
vlolaUon of Student AcUvltles and Welfare 
Committee (SAW) guidelines. These guldellnes 
state that any monies raiaed fllndralslng projects 
on campus cannot be kept for private use (as was 
the plan for 80 pe,rcent of the profits of the proposed. 
calendar.) A recognized campu., organization must 
sponsor anclpartlcipate in such projects. llQd a1i the 
proflts must be used by the group as whole. 

SAW has created i.heir pollcy "to protect the 

. fare 'I ntperson. 

University's interests which may be affected by 
money ralalng projects of campus organizations. 
These Interests include interference with 
University business, compllance with the law, and 
undue pressures on s udents and staff to support 
acUvtties ... 

If there are any further questions feel free to 
contact the Senators or Executive Officers. 
ASPLU~s primary goal this year la to be receptive 
and responsive to students and their needs or 
concerns. There are speclflc policies which aJd our 
declson-maldng process, but student oplnlons must 
be incorporated u well. As elected representatives 
of thls university we will represent you as best we 
can. 

ASPL U Senators 
ASPLU Executln Offlcen 

Outward Bound is more than a Bang in there! Out an1 Bound, Dept. CH. 
3 Field Point Rd. 
Greenwich, CT 06830 trip of high adventure. Seadfor ore information: 

It's discovering yoursell 
Learning that you 're better th.an Name 

you think you are. 
And finding out how to work Street 

with others. 
Come join us on a 3-week trip 

of excitement and self-challenge. 

City 

School 

State Zip 

You may come back a better 
you. Check the courses that interest you: 

Canoeing _ 

White Water 
Rafting 

Sailing 

Cycling 

Desert 
Expeditions 

Wilderness 
Backpacking 

Mountaineering _ 

Phone toll free (800) 243-8520 

No experience necessary 
Outward Bound admits students of any 
sex, race, color and national or ethnic 
origin. We are a nonprofit organization. 
Scholarships available. 

mil-Da
0 /..~ . ~ 

;;i '1. 

~i f Outward Bound' 'fifi::BJii§.:efjJJ The course that never ends 
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Teleconference 
Participants phone questions to nation's experts 
B,- ROSEMARY .JONES 

Through the use of satellites and telephone 
lines, people across America were able to see the 
nation's experts discuss such controversial 
issues as public educatiou, the federal deftclt and 
nuclear weaPoJJS. 

PLU wu one ol 25 at~ far the second annual 
Domestic Polley Assoclatlon COPA) National 
Teleconference l\farch ZL 

During the two-hour event, participants 
phoned tn questions to such eXl)el'ts as Mary 
Futrell. National Education A.ssoclatfon 
president; Donald w. Moran, an associate 
dJrector tn the Office of Management and 
Budget, and Henry Klsslnge:r. former Secretary 
of State under Richard Nixon. 

The DPA was founded 1n 1982 to educate 
AmerlcBDB about Important political lssues. 
Each year the organization picks three issues 
and then spomors community £orum.s 1n the fall 
to discuss them. Representatives are then sent to 
the flDa1 8llllual conlerence Jn the spring co
sponsored by one of the U.S Presidential 
Llb:ra:rles. Th19 year• conference was broadcast 
from the Lyn.don B. Johnson Library in Austln, 
Texas. 

The conclusion of the annual conference ts the 
teleconference which allows community lorum 
participants to see how the nation's uperts 
respond to Lhe same type of questions raised in 
local meetings. 

Faye Anderson, PLU Socla1 Science's special 
projects director, organized the PLU teleconfer
ence site and said she was very excited about 
th1s opportunity for people 1n the community to 
question and bear about national Issues. 

The audience lD the Regency Room greeted the 

f1na.l discussion of nuclear weapons• with 
applause. That panel included Kissinger; Robert 
McNamara. Ion:ner Secretary of Defense under 
John F. Kennedy; and Lawrence Korb, present 
Secretary of Defense. 

ID a DP A poll conducted during the community 
forum on nuclear weapons, 51 percent of the 
participants said they favored a bilateral freeze. 
During the hall-hour questJonlng of Klv;lng"r• 
Korb and McNamara. most questions centered 
on how the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. could come to 
an agreement on nuclear weaPoDS, or at last 
reduce tensions between themselves. 

Korb said be did not believe a unilateral freeze 
would create anything but a destabillzatlo.n of the 
current situation. "Our force ls older than the 
Soviet's. It (a unilateral freeze) would give the 
Soviets an advantage ... he said. 

Kissinger suggested. that U.S. negoti tors 
privately establish some "deftnltlons of 
objectives--•. with the Soviets. PrPJlmJnary 
negotiaticms "can't be done 1n public forum,'' he 
said. 

Kissinger thinks the U.S. government and 
public sb.owd define U.S. priorities and '"what ls 
enough .. nuclear weapons. 

McNamara aald, "the freeze movement ls a 
positive t.nnuence on soclety (but) It puts forward 
a simplistic solution of a cotnplex problem. 77 

McNamara said the United States bas 'stable 
deterrence" and should begin negotiations with 
the Soviets to gradually decrease the world 
stockpUe of nuclear weapons while malntatntng 
that deterrence. 

Concemtng education, most community 
partlclpants wanted to see an Improvement In 
teacher's tralni.ng, graduation reqalrements, 
emphasis on homework, and discipline. 

Susan Black of Tacoma asked the opening 
question of the education section. "What showd· 
be the method of setting priorities (for public 
educatton)?u shesafd. 

Albert Shanker, Amertcan Federation of 
Teachers' president, said communities have to 
make sacrlf1ces to support their school and then 
decide what they were wU.llng to sacrtflce for. 
Shanker believes more emphasis should be given 
to the primary grades. without good primary 
teachlng. later programs won•t help students as 
much as they should, he said. 

Douglass Cater. president of a Maryland 
college. said, "education ls 1n danger of 
becoming groups of special Interests all fighting 
for thelr sllce of the ple. u 

F1ahttng for sllces of the pie also characterlzed 
the debate OD the federal deficit, where 60 
percent of those polled argued for decreased 
health spendln.g while another 35 percent wanted 
the defense budget cut 1n half. 

Moran, who defended the current administra
tion's budget, said today's &cal problems have 
created the "Queatton of what palnful tb.lnp do 
we do without having Dice choices." 

Re~. Jame Jones (D-Oklaboma) crltlclzed the 
Reagan admlnlstration for falllng to balance the 
budget. H the President b:-uly wanted Congress to 
cut spending, a balanced budget sent down by the 
White Bouse would have encouraged Increased 
wllllngness to cut, be said. 

Tbe constitutional amendment on a balanced 
budget was '"nothing but a political shell game" 
to distract tbe publlc m Reagan's deflcJts, 
Jones 88.Jd. 

MQJ"an protested, saying the constltutlonal 
amendment was a legWmate external restraint 
on Increased federal spending. 

Insurance bias directed against women 
By ROBIN XARR 

Charging discrlmlnatoey rates oI 
Insurance to women because women 
are supposed to ouWve their male 
counterpart is a hot topic of debate for 
Miriam Graves, President of the 
Tacoma chapter ol the National 
OrganlzaUon for Women. 

Graves, the guest SPeaker at last 
week•s Brown Bag Lecture Serles, 

I 11 It 

presented her case for sex equity In 
lmurance. 

.. Actually. only 16 percent (of 
women) Uve longer," Graves aid. 
.. And no that women are oJdng 
more and have more stre s. we are 
losing that e_dge." 

It 1s this small percentage that gives 
insurance companies reason to 
dlscrlmlnate agafnst women, she 
said. 

• f ••• , 

Graves used old-age Income 
insurance to illustrate her point. 
Companies require women to pay 
more money into annuities or pay the 
same amount as men, Gra es said . 
However, women recel e smaller 
checks each month because women 
have a long-W expectancy. 

Insurance companies continue thts 
practice even though Washington 
State_ has r~tlfled the Equal Rights 

Amendment. she sald. 
.An addition made by the legislature 

1n 1!'.r75 said that the provisions set 
fo b ID the ERA shall not prohibit 
"fair dlscrim.lnatloo." 

.. How can there !:>e such a thing as 
'fair dlscrlmlnat1oo?' •• Graves asked. 

. 
•rwe•re advocating insurance based 

on controllable tn.O.uences, .. not fair 
dlscrlmlnatlon, she said. 

---~--- -------
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Cave cro 
of 

ByBOBBINODELL 

roe 
knac 

As cardboard gul and drum.s were carried 
above th m &peetat and down to the 
Cave for the Second Annual Air Band Conte t, 
tbeproductton ere was bUsy at work. 

T bles e removed, chairs were squeezed 
to ether and equipment as arranged, 
t.rnnslormiDg the Cave. PLU~s bagel bar ln the 
basement of the Dnlverstty ~ter into a concert 
lree-for•all featuring udent acts. 

ll Uckel.s wer for sale, Friday ntgtit•s show 
would have been sold-out performance. 

Teu band! had made the flnal selectlnn to alr 
th lr muslc lmltattons and "PeOPle gathered an 
hour before the how, hoptng to set a t to view 
he student•s stint with stardom. 

More than 300 people jammed the Cav~, hlle 
others crowded around a big-screen TV near the 
Coff Shop Lo ethe band& 

Th air bands. comprised of students hose 
r --and-roll Ucs are usually only debuted 
behind closed doors. used th small ve .age to 
c ebr te their temporary star.. tus. 

Although uent technical difflcuU:le.; 
remJnded th nft1'~ ............. they 't p 
MHnll'-ITTI· qu Garden. their bodies con o d 

ti I ped 11 th e. drawtng cheers at each 
thrus. 

Tuxedo ,hli1s, half shirts. tom shirts, no shirta, 
skl pants. le alb and boots further enban the 
ntgh~s cts. 

Erle Border. th lead singer for the apei;a1ns 
band u~2. dressed to all black. ~ ntoved off 
stag to get doused with water for · eaty 
look. "Sunday. Bloody Sunday" wasplayedam.ld' . 

cloud of dried lee billowing from the drum set 
and Border marched wttb .a w'1te llaiwhlc .. 
eventually thrown 1n the crowd. · 

Michael J'acksoll, hnlta~. b:, JOhtl Lindbo 
entered th spotlllht .~ .. I.Nm the •crowd 
outfitted lD black makeup. a. white glove, dark 
&li\!Ses. black pants and a red. offtcer•s jacket. 
trinuued In gold. 

IJndbO skated cl'OII stage durtng "Beat _•• 
-drove tae aowd. wild with bis hip action .and 

lOll8U9 put., ~HP.Y.T~~· 
The lead slllfer_ !or Vau Olson. ueort Ha • 

mimic e4 Eddie Van Halen with hls Jong wblte 
wig. He made frequent bounds of! stage and 
drank from a Jack DanJePs bottle wbUe the 
drummer, Erle Olsen. wearing a crapped black 
wig, malmed.lllsma esbUt cymbals. 

During the band• performance of "Jee Cream 
M o/· the kneelb:m guJtarlst, Todd Gowers, 

b brown wig bid his ey • played t the Icy 
aod Bayne dropped his voice telllng the 
udience, " my flavor 8l'e guaranteed to 

s ttsty ... 
urt Steffen playing the lead for the Value 

Vlllag eople Jn cop• unli'orm. threw off his 
bat and attempted break danclug durlng the 
performance of "Body. don't you tease my 
body?' 

Ted Nugent, played by bare-chested Greg 
Thorson or the 'Era.ascend rs, stalked the st 

lth a crazed gl ~ during th perform ce of 
.. Free-For .. AlJ.." A er sJnglng. .. b ~ your 
tall!eather 1n my lace, no telllng what I'll do.•• tte 
g rlledandjumped on the Door. -

St.bin moments the b nd trnnsform.ed to 
Imitate the Cars. and Tho son, n w wemng a 
s lrt and tie straddled the mlcrophon singing, 
.. It doesb'l matter where you•v been u long 
It asdeep.'' 

e Swan pla Ric pringftelcl, rl,pped 
open his tlllt shirt durlng the per£orma.nce of 
.. AU.aJr of the Beai:i,"' exposing ''Where•s the 
Beef" boldly marked ch while drummer 
Mike Jacobson held "Home of the Big un" 
st,n. 

'nle Skniek. lmJtatlng th Knack. complete 
th btacll pants. white shirts and black Ues. 

sang adatescent sex melodies. Lead singer. Mar 

- - olls to 
and o er 

Haskins mesmerized the crowd wt1h h1s numerous 
gestur be bopped around the stage singing, 
"'GoodGlr Don't" and hlnlng. ''ldon't ant to 
be her boyfriend forever.•• -

Manhattan Transfer provided. a brief Interlude 
m the rock-and-roll scene. They entered the 

stage in hymnal outfits singing, "Oper tor, get 
me Jesus on th line/' and danced fn formal wear 
to the beat of "Twlllght Zone!' 

The Reproducers brought the crowd back to 
the age otbop aa lead singer Scott Bean breathed 
"Sheila,. into the mike and g ve b1s Jacket away 
to !omeoue 1n the audience. 

The procession of fr bands .mded wtth V IUld 
th VJd Tones. Although th band could not get 
their TV's lo work. the group rocked the crowd 

th, "TV party tont,hl." 
Swlnglng to the beat 1n their repair oulffts. the 

D vs Hlpk nd Eric Bord r of th op nlng band U-2 p r 

'band sang. ••we've got nothlilg better to do but 
watch TV and drink some brew.•• 

While the votes of the stx judges were being 
talll d for the three best bands. John Sparling 
imitating Rodney Danger eld tried lo get 
respect for .bis j(>kes about hls wlfe and 

lrltrlend. 
After nearly three hours t>f concert ~tlon. the 

winners were announced: 
tfcbael JacksoD too tblrd place wt:nnmg $50. 

anhattan Transfer members, KaUe Walker, 
Julie Moe. Doug Cbamberlaiil, Joe Wllllams, 
and Anne Feuz receJved . few boos !or tbelr 
s ond place finish and prize of 00. The tap 
b ors and szoo went to Sima members Mark 
Haskins, Stan NelSOJ), P ul B on and Dav 
Hale. Keeping in the concert spirit, the winner 
played an encore of .. She' so elflsb.'' 

hlte Micha I J chon In black male up, as p rtormed by John Lindbo. Ooh b 
" e lov.you Michael'' were famt remarks s Lindbo moredfo "Beat It'' nd "P. Y.T. ' 
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drl d le omitted from the arum set clouded the tag • 

Geoff Bayne Is •nolfl/ad • h perfom'tl.i R'Jek•,..roff robaflcs. 

Photos by Jerry Johnson 

Grsg Thorson turn 
,_.111&:MI Into t rrlble' Ted 

Nugent, abov♦, ttnd 
Geoff Bayne mlmlck 
Eddi Van Helen. 
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N n-tr · ional students taken for staff 
B1 SUSAN BERG 

"On campus you're mistaken for a 
profeSsor, an adm.inlstrator. food 
service work.er, janitor. ot someone 
who got lost on their way to the mall.•• 
said Klmmle Aashebn, 41 year-old 
PLU graduate student. 

Aasbelm ls a "non-traditional" 
student or one of 25 percent of PLU's 
student body over 25. She ls also a 
staff volunteer for the adult resource 
and r~lcy center wb1cb opened th1s 
semester 1n the Knorr Bouse base
ment. 

"Tbere are 996 students over 25 
attending PLU this sernester,u Aashehn 
said. .,that's a nine percent increase 
over fall semester's 889.'' 

Tbe center was developed &o 
provide re-entering adUlts with 
orielltatloo, peer counsellng and 
advising, said Aashelm. 

The Adult Re-entry Center offers a 
lot of lnfo.rmatton, said Rick Seeger, 
director of academic advlstng and 
a.sslstance "and a place for adults to 
go." 

Seeger ts in . charge of the 
Accelerated Undergraduate Re-entry 
Program, (AURA). AURA ls for 
adults 30 or over with a year or less of 
college, They receive credit for past 
Informal teaming such as hobbles. 
-volunteer services and jobs. Seeger 
said some of the AURA applicants 
have the expertise l a college 
graduate, 10 years later. but just the 
lack theplece of paper. 

AURA appllcants must provide a 
portfolio to professors and then are 
interviewed before credit ls awarded. 
An assessro"'nt fee of $300 ts charged 
for any amount of credit given. Seeger 
sald tb1s ls a break fo;r the older 
returDJng st11dent. Be also said that 
they are scrutlnlzed more heavily 
than a student who starts at 18 and 

graduates at 22-no one grabs a 22-
year-old about to graduate and asks 
"What did you learn?' 

Wbat•s It llke to be so much older 
than fellow students and as old or 
older than some professors? 

Donn Witherspoon, a 34 year-old 
cmmuml.catlm arts/bmadcast:tng ma
jor, 11ald it doesn~t bother hlm. Be 
said, ''You can learn from anyone. H 

Roland Johnson. 30 year-old physics 
and engineering major, said "'my first 
day on PLU's campus was a real 
culture shock. All I saw was young 
blonde girls." 

Seeger said most non-traditional 
students are "scared to death" before 
starting their first cl&Sl!I, especially, 
"if their last algebra class was 1n 
1955." 

Non-traditional students go to 
school for the right reasomr-they are 
moUvated to learn, Seeger said. It 
does not take long before they are 
accepted. 

There are many reasons why people 
25 or older are returnlng to school. 
Some are graduate students and some 
went to college for a year of two, 
dropped out for whatever rea.son, and 
are now coming back to .ftl11sb, 
A.esbelm aatd. 

One non-traditional student, Jeff 
Smith, 31-year-old accounting major, 
worked at a factory 1n New York after 
~ school. After four years, he was 
laid off. Unable to afford the hlgh 
tUiUon costs back eut. he jobled the 
army to get funds to return &o school. 
stationed at Fort Lewis. be fell Jn love 
with the area and enrolled Jn the 
account.lngprogram at PLU. 

UDll.te the traditional course of 
students from bigb school directly to 
college, each non-traditional student 
had a unique and sometimes long 
CCIJl'ae. Nan-tradlUmal lbHJent., provide 
added maturity and aperlence to the 

*COLD BEER! 
*GOODFOOD! 

* GREAT SERVICE. 
r--- ·------------~ 
fKEGSTOGO! 
---------------------J 
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535-3020 

I52ND El Pacific Ave. 

INTHE 

SPANAWAYSROPPI GCENTER 

POSITIVE ID REQUIRED 

classroom. Aashelm said. 

A.asbelm said more women are 
retumlng because "society bas given 
them the license to" go back lo school. 

Seeger said lt ls now more 
acceptable for women to leave a job to 
retlll'D to school and women are more 
accustomed to flembWty. 

Some return to school because they 
need that plece of paper. Witherspoon 
said he cannot get a job Jn Tacoma 
without b1s degree. 

Johnson sald be could have found 
work right out of the Navy. but he 
wanted to get a degree so be wouldn't 
get stuck: 1n a rut for 30 years doing the 
ame Job with no place to go. 

Most non-traditional students are 
not Just students. Tbey have a family 
and Jobs too. Aashelm said. 

Seeger said by becoming students 
they are n adding a role ... Many non• 
traditional students are part-time and 
evening students. 

James Van Beek, dean of adm.ls
slons and flnancial aid. said the 
administration ls sensitive to the 
needs of non-traditional students. But 
the average PLU student ls 20, and a 
freshman, so the adminL9trat1on wlll 
do anything they can to he p the non• 
traditional student. but will not shift 
lts main concern from the traditional 
students. Van Beek said. He said PL U 
"'o8llll0t be all things to all people." 

Aasheim said 15 stu~ta so far 
have vts.lted the adult re-entry center. 
All were women from 26-47, and sJ.x. 
were conslderlng trans.ferlng here 
from other schools. 

The small number 1s due to lack of 
pubUdty: loo:rpasters and two annoonce
ments. Aa.shelm said. 

But some fUture plans to help 
retuntJ.ng students include some minl
sem.ln.ars on s.ldlls such as tak1ng 
notes and braving the first exam. 

Da~e Perry and Karen McCullough 
are two non-traditional students ,,,. 
entering the school scene. Their 
age makes them a minority on 
campus. 

Orientation programs are planned Ior 
week-Dight evenmgs. 

The Academic Advising Center, 
Adult Re-entry Center and some other 
service centers are planning on 
moving to Ramstad within a year. 
Seeger said. He saJd It's time to get 
these offlces out of the '"broom closets 
and basements ... 

Seeger said some additional even
ing classes are needed for non
traditional tudents, especially core 
classes. Inlormatlon needa to get out 
to non-traditional as well as all off
campus students about the actlvit:les 
and facWUes vallable on campus. 

Seeger said .. these are just a few of 
the tblnp that are needed to make 
nan-tradltlanal students feel welcome 
and lncluded ... 

The· CA VE Presents. • • 

The Magic of Zinga Features. 

* Beautiful dove and fue magic 
* Com dy magic 
*Illusion 
*Mentalism 
* Audience participation 

. . 

Tues., April 3 10:00pm 
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Health Fair draws record student turnout 

MJlce Woltersdort, PLU student, gets his eyes examined by Tammy 
Naslund, employee of Dennis Longston, optometrist. Eyesight testing 
was one ot the displays set up for the Health Fair. 

The Health Fair, March 21, 
drawing 850 to 1,000 students, .. was 
a bigger turnout than ever before," 
saJd Bev Rockwell coordinator of 
the Health Fair In conjunction with 
the Health Center. 

The University Center was fllled 
with displays by community health 
agencies and organizations, and 
by campus health services. Boot,lls 
offered information about such 
topics as nutrition, digestlve 
problems~ multiple sclerosis, and 
rape prevention. ''The purpose of 
thl.s was to promote preventative 
self-care methods and provide 
Information about health concerns 
and services,., Rockwell said. 

.. Imagine yourself In a stressful 
situation such as a test or a fight 
with your boyfriend/' prompted a 
volunteer for a biofeedback booth. 
"By learning how to decrease 
muscle tensions, energy can flow 
from the right to the left of our 
braJn easier, and your body feels 
more relaxed, better able to handle 
the situation." 

The Parkland Fire Department 
bad a display of .. Annles," 
mannequins used for demmstratlms 
of cardlo-p11lrnlnuy reaU8cltaUcm. 

Students could also .. perform 'a 
death-detyln,g act," by s1gn1ng up 
for a local CPR class. 

The American Lung Association 
displayed a hmg with emphysema 
beside a normal lung, and had 
pamphlets on non-smoker's rights 
and ways to quit smoking. 

Students could quiz themselves 
on what hey knew about blindness 
with answers informing them that 
there are one mllllon legally blind 
people In the U.S. and 90 percent of 
the blind have some vtslon. 

Athletes could find their nutrition 
. IQ by taklng a quiz sponsored. by 
the Washington State Dairy 
Council. The quiz suggested a blgh 
carbohydrate meal was the best 
type, for it ls the most easily 
digestible several hours before an 
athletic event. 

The Health Center tested blood 
pressure, and Food Service offered 
Information about the four food 
groups and Ideal weight. 

Students could have their ears 
and eyes tested and rece ve 
information about the dlge Uve and 
respiratory systems. 

There were also movies about 
alcobollsm and emotional abuse. 

'Dancetra' create energy She bends from her hips, folded over her feet, and 
takes slow plle down and up,. st.retching her calves 
and the muscles of her legs.:. 

Editor's note: Vir,te Bermudez, a member of 
PLU'• Dance Ensemble, describes the IJ'Oup'• 
rehear1al for tbelr Sprln1 corioert from a danoer's 
perspective. 
By VIBGIE BERMUDEZ 

Pasalng from the warmth of the bright sun to the 
dark tunnel ol a wooden talrway, studen dressed 
1n l1mp sweat.mirts and sweatpants enter East 
Campusgym. 

'Ibey set their book-worn backpacks at the edge of 
the stage and kick off their shoes. 

Thus begins another two-hour Saturday afternoon 
rehearsal for PLU's Dane Ensemble. 

Students, faculty, alumni and a guest 
choreographer bave been prepartng since the 
besiuolng 11f Febniary for their ennual Spring 
concert, nnancetera," April 6 and 7 at 8 p.m. 1n 
East.void Aud.Jtorlurn. 

At half court a long-legged blonde stands erect 
stretching ber arms, hands and fingers hlgb above 
her fluffly curly hair. Slmuta.neously. the energy 
gathered above .shifts through her torso and into her 
legs, covered with brig:btly colored parachute pants 
that rustle cnsply. Chrlsllne KJenner 

Left to right, Amy Conrad, Marie Hottman, Patricia Falk, Robbyn Menogan, and Lynnell Haugen 
rehearse for Dancetra. 

Sh groans, .. Oucb, my back Is tight.•• 
An<Jtller girl sits straddled on the floor nearby. 

She ~athizes wt.th the blonde: "Mine does too .. 
We worked for an hour-and-a-half 1n the dancestudlo 
studio Jut night cleaning up our movement." 

The blonde slides her band.I and feet outward In 
diagonals to Join the otben 1n a straddle poeiUon. A 
deep breath and sigh mell Into an amdous frown. 
"Tbe concert is coming up and I 11tlll have a lot of 

• movement to teach In my piece," aaid the blonde. 
Across the gym. the mellow tone of an alto sax 

blarea from the apeakers of a large portable 
cassette stereo. overwbelmlng the low hwn of 
conversation. 'lbe syncop ted rhythm bounces from 
th Welua white wall unW voice interrupts 
aaldng. "Is everybody warmed up?" 

The music rejuvenates the ten lethargic bodies 
sprawled about the dusty floor. The bodies begin to 
rise. energy rolllng through their legs, arms and 
backs. 

One dancer tak an awkward turn on her bare 
foot then rushes back to her backpack and pulls out 
a roll of beige stretched tape and scissors. She rubs 
the pink spot on her calloused foot before hastily 
cutting a piece of tape and wrapping lt around the 
ball of her foot. She smiles in satisfaction as she 
executes another tum llke a ballerina atop a 
musical Jewelry box. 

Seeing that tne aan(.-ers are ready, guest 
choreographer Daniel Chick, a local professional 
dancer formerly with the Bill Evans Dance 
Company. suggests that they nm through the piece 
once before starting anything new. 

The dancers walk to designated sports on the 
basketball court, which they have converted into a 
stage by placing black tape on tbe floor to outline lts 
dimensions. 

The music starts and violins flll lhe gym with 
sound like aler flowing in a mountain stream. 

The one male and nine female dancers shuffle 1D 
place, chatting and swlnglng their arms to work out 
kinks. Eventually a bridge is formed among thern 
as they stand In two diagonal lines with t.heJr orsos 
bent and their arms and hands reacblng toward the 
person 1n front. 

The saxophone solo returns with Jazzy runs up 
and down the scale. On cue, the dancers glide 
intently across the floor. 

Their bands move sharpt as If they are pushing 
and pulling on a resisting object. From the two-line 
formation they leap up and out into a new 
formation. Klcka are direct and SWJPeDded as lf a 
magnet is attracted to their toes. 

The choreographer observes from downstage, 
snapping his fingers to the beat, nodding bis bead to 
the successfUlly complete sequences . 

.. Watch your focus .... I want that movement 
sharp .... Be aware of your spacing," he said. 

The dancers lay on their backs, lifeless except for 
their chest moving up and down as thev , for air. 

"Not bad," said the choren~P~ et's do 
It again." 
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Batker speaks easily of math 
Europe tour 
becomes new 
summer class 

By KBlSTJN TIMM 

In Its early stages. mathematics 
wu a •very mysterious, very dark, 
secretive kind of thing,.. aid Ken 
Batk • mathematics profeasor. 
Batker spoke on "Mathematics and 
Some lllatorlcal Relations to 
Philosophy and World View," at 
Monday night's Speak-Easy 1D Alpine 
Ball's lounge. 

The .flrst major leap 1D mathematics 
came from the Greeks. Batker said. 
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The Greeb went dlrectly from Stone 
Age barbarism to the Iron Age. 
Batker said. and were not afraid to try 
new thtogs, 

Pythagoras lnstlgated the 
"demonstration of numerical theo
rems:• proving things lnstea of just 
using them. Batker said. 

The formula for ffudfui sums of 
Integers was tound by making 
triangles from stones, Batker 
explained. You put two of the 
triangles together and flDd the area of 
the rectangle they torm, dlvlde It by 
two, and have the sum of the Integers 
from one to '"N". "The general idea ls 
to play around with figures, abapes, 
forms, .. Batker said. 

From their exploration of 
mathematics, the Greeks nformed an 
o dered. view of the universe," Batker 
said. 

PYthagoru started a myatlcal cult 
of mathemat1claD8, Betker said. At 
ftrst they kept their lDformaUoo 
secret. but later they shared lt with 
the pub Uc. he saJd. 

Evmtually Greek pbfloeophy turned 
to logtc. which ls where Aristotle 
came lD. Balker said. Aristotle began 
the use of syllogtams (all German 
Shepherds are dogs, and all ilogs are 
eolrnals. therefore all German 
Shepherds are anlmaJs-) 

UnW recently math was the 
primary tool o find Ollt U something Js 
true. Batker sald. 

Some turnarounds 1D math came 
when Euclid and Arcblmedes 
lnven the axiomatic method, uaed 
to prove theorems. Batker said. 
Euclid laid out the structure to tell 
what geometry ls about. he said. 

Batter said the Greeks did not know 
how to describe motion. H It ls .frame 
by frame. that would mean an lnl1nite 
number of movements. However. If 
motlon Is contlnuous. by the time 
you get where something had been lt 
ls not there anymore. 

Arcblmedes was so far ahead ofhls 
Urne, it took years for aDYane to 
understand, Balker sald, When 
Newton appeared almost 2,000 years 
later, h19 ideas were very slrnllar to 
Arcb!medes 1

• 

The study 0, logtc and mathematics 
brougbt out the problems of 
language, Batker said. Tb.Ls started 
movement to straighten out 
llnguLstlcs and logic. he said. 

Kant was probably the last of the 
philosophers who really knew math 
and science. Batker 1Jald. 

"You tblnk of math as a system 
wbere you should at least be able to 
answer the questlons with1n the 
system." Batker said. but that Is not 
really true. 

The Oberammergau Passi n 
P ay and the 7th Assembl of the 
Lutheran World Federation are 
highllghts of a 22-day European 
tour sponsored by PLU 1D July. 

The tour will also vtsit Vienna, 
Munlch, Lucern. and Stras
bourg. It will pass through the 
Bavarian Alps. Arlsburg Pass 
and the Rhineland. 

The tour may be ta.ken as a 
PLU summer school course. 
Ralph Gehrke, professor of 
rellglon, will be Lbe lecturer, 
sharing historical and cultural 
lnlonnatlon. Gehrke has studied 
In Germany and .ls nuent In 
German. He has traveled to all 
of the locations on the t.our. 

The tour nms from July 10-31. 
It costs $2,595 includlng alr fare, 
accomodattons. meals and other 
expenses. A deposit of $300 by 
Aprll 10 insures a reservation. 

For more lDformatlon write or 
phone Neufeld at 535-7423. 

.PEACE CORPS Experience 
Guaranteed 

Peace Corps volunteers 
have a tradition of sharing 
their knowlege and skills with 
the people of the developing 
nations. They're individuals 
who combine a special sense of 
adventure with a desire to help 
other people. 

Former volunteers will 
confirm that two years in the 
Peace Corps can mean per
sonal growth, cross-cultural 
experiences, and a sense of 
satisfaction found nowhere 
else. It isn't easy, and it isn't 

for everyone, but since 1961 
nearly 100,000 Americans 
have made the commitment 
and found it to be one of the 
central events in their lives. 

Our representatives will 
be pleased to discuss with you 
the opportunities beginning in 
the next 3-12 months in 
Africa, Asia, Latin America, 
and the Pacific. 

The Toughest Job 
You'll Ever Love 

INFORMATION BOOTH: FILM SEMINAR: 
Mon., Apr. 9 
Univ. Center Lobby 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p_m. 

SCHEDULED INTERVIEWS: 
Wed_, Apr. 25 
Univ. Center, Room 208 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Mon_,Apr_9 
Univ. Center, North Dining Room 
Noon-I :00 p.m. 

Pick up your application at the Career Planning & Placement Offi e. 

Return completed application prior to the interview. 
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PLU's baseball hit men bury Missionaries 
ByBALSNOW 

La Saturday the Lutes exceeded 
baseball Coach Larry Marshall's run 
scoring dreams and turned their 
doubleheader Into a Whitman 
nightmare. 

PLU won the opener, 10-7. and the 
nightcap. 15-14. sweeping the twtnbffi 
by a .. fteld goal and an extra point." 

The Lutes scored first In the opener 
but Whitman tallied one of their own 
In the bottom half of the Inning. The 
Missionaries owned the middle five 
Innings and built a 7-2 lead ... In the 
first few Innings we hit the ball well 
but we bit It right to them," Marshall 
said. 

The Lutes finally found out where 
the holes were their last time at bat In 
the seven-Inning game. 

Phil Mlsley lead off the Inning with 
a shot to dead centerlleld and raced 
his way around the bases for an 
ln5lde-tbe-park home run. 

Pinch hitter Doug Sawyer and Greg 
Perlot both singled to Ignite the rEiy. 
Jim Mlnnltt followed with an RBI 
single to cut the Wbttman lead to 7-4. 
Bill Bankhead singled In Perlot to 

make it 7-5. setting up the hit of the 
day. 

Center.fielder John Panko hit a fast
ball over the left fteld fence and over a 
row of trees. 

""It felt llke a very good hit. After I 
watched it for a second I knew It was 
going out:• Panko said ... As a team It 
got us all pumped up and we got very 
excited." 

Mlsley and Sawyer collected their 
second hits of the Inning and the Lutes 
added two more runs to cap an eight
run Inning and take a 10-7 lead. 

Relief pitcher Scott Stebbins came 
In and retired the Missionaries In 
order to pick up the save. 

In the second game the Lutes 
pounded out 21 hits to give them 33 for 
the day. ""We're a good hitting ball 
club.'' said Marshall. PLU ls hitting 
.345 as a team. 

PLU opened the nightcap with two 
runs In the first, and then Whitman 
answered with pair of their own. The 
Lutes came right back and scored 
three In the second to take a 5-2 lead 
which they never gave up. 

Bankhead cracked a solo homenm 
In the top of the fourth to up the lead to 

Rain dampens batpower 
as softballers drop pair 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

Soggy playing fields allowed the 
Lady Lutes to take their poslUons only 
once last weekend. and the results of 
their sl.ngle softball game dampened 
their spirlts even more. 

Suffertng heir f1rst. 1 of the 
season. 5- , to Green RJver Commu
nity College, the PLU women allowed 
only four bits, but bad their own 
troubles at the plate. They d.ldn't 
strike out m ch. but were unable to 

onnect solidly and left the bases 
loaded at the end ol thr~ Innings, 

Fresbinan starter Machelle Cb -
strom shone as she nursed a no-bitter 
for the first four lnolngs. 

.. She did very well/' said coach 
Toni Turnbull oI her pitcher. uShe 
proved something to me out there and 
I was very happy with her." 

Cbalstrom. who ls stm recovering 
from an ankle Injury, allowed two bits 
1n the fifth and went two-for-two 
herself before rellnqulsbJng the 
pltcblng duties to regular starter 
M nlca Augbnay. 

"Machelle was a pleasant surprise 
even though I knew she'd do well," 
added Turnbull. "She bits a very deep 
ball and we'd llke to use her as a 
designated bitter. but we have to have 
her available to pltch, too ... 

League rules specify that a DB may 
only participate as a batter for the 
duration of the game. 

Fr b.man Kathy Nelson walked. 
advancing on Cbalstrom•s single. and 
wu walked home to claim. the Lutes' 
lone run of the contest. 

One of the team's goals this season 
Is to upgrade Its blltlng-PL U hit a 
paltry .215 In 1983 ... Last year It was 
big problem and we don't want to be In 
that sJtutatton again." explained 
TumbuU. 'lbe pitching machine ls set 
up on Sundays for optional batting 
pra'1:l,ce, which Turnbull recommends. 
but does not require. 

In addlUon, each batter ls 
videotaped during pra Uce, and the 
team members offer comments and 
critiques. 

.. So much of hitting ls Just 
concentration," Turnbull aid. 

"'We really thought that we had It 
made after beating them (Green 
River CC) the first time,.. she said. 
"However. they came to play ball this 
time and I guess we didn't ... 

The Lutes hoped to bounce back 
against the University of Puget Sound 
on Monday. bu came up short In a 2-0 
loss. Last year the ladles took 20 
innings to wtn the first game of a 
doubleheader against the Loggers. 

Lead-off batter Stacey Waterworth 
managed to get on base, but junior 
Spud Hovland ws the only other Lute 
to register a blt. 

Puget Sound also manag only t o 
hits. "The difference was that we 
dldn 1t put our bits together and do 
anytbln,g with them, .. Turnbull said. 

PLU's Wednesday doubleheader 
against Grays Harbor Comunlty 
College was postponed because of 
unfavorable field conditions. 'lbe two 
games have been rescheduled for 
Aprll5, and will be played In 
Aberdeen. 

cores PLUs More 
Track and Field 
Last"""' at Willamette Decathlon and Hep&athloa: 
Senior Paul Menter acored a p,,nonal ~ 11111Po4Dlll to 
place sec:oud men's decatbloa; fr-MIiman Ria 
Stainbrook IICWed 4.1113 polni. 
Senior bl Jo ero... .- 4.014 polnta to place fourth 
In: wcmm._ lleptalhtoa1 sop.boaicre Karen Bell scored 
3, 
'Th.ls week'• &ehedule: 
PLU men and wOJDen wUI hast • Uuft-way m , with 
LlaJleld and Untversll7 ol P<lrtlaDd. Marcb 31, 2:30p.m. 
on. PLU tnclt oval 

Men's Tennis 
Tbl51'ffll.'a scbe(lule: 
At Wllltman, Han:b.30. l:-30 p,m, 
Al Whltworth, MJu'ch :U. 9a.m. 
AlE tem Washlnllon. Marci\ 31, 1 p.m. 
WUlamelte. April 4, l p.m. 
Women's Tennis 
PL 9. O. olPortlJmd<'IPLU,_on!, 7-3) 
TillA ......... !ldll!dul• 
Al Whitman, Marth3U,lp.m. 
Al Whltwolrth, .IIIMch 31, 1 p.m. 

Crew 
PLU plae@d third at lo-team Green Lalr.e Re11atta last .. ~ 
Men'5 vlctort, ID Upt,oelibt rour, ll&ht elibt. <>Pen 
IIOVlce filu!'. and heavyweight eight 

omen's vletorl ID novice eight, lllht novice row- and -!! novice four 
Thlsweell'slclieduJe: 
Bw:naby lavlt.aUolUII at Bw-na!>y B.C .. Matell 31 

Women's Softball 
Gttffl Blffl' 5, PLU 1 (Pl.tr reconh 1-1) 

'this Wftll', IChedule: 
P'orl SW!ac,oom C.C •• Ilardi 30, 'p. m., ll1 Sprlulcer 
WamuPaclllc, March 31, u a.m. 
Otympk c.c_ an:11 :u.12,:10 p.m 
AtFortSlellacoou>, -Apr1J4. tp.m. 

Baseball 
PL.U 10, Whitman 7 
PLUll>, WbltmaA l4 CPLU remrd 3-U 
This wull'aachecluJe 
Al wm.unetu-. d.oUbll!heJuln-, Manh a1. l p.m 
W\llametl , April 1. 1 p.m. 
Wuhlnetm St., April 5, :a: 30 p.m. 

6-3. The junior designated hitter was 4 
for 5 with three RBI's In the game. 
and was 6 for 9 In the doubleheader. 

The Lutes scored ftve times In the 
ftfth and three In the sixth. but the 
Mlsslonartes answered with six 
unearned runs In the bottom of the 
sixth. 

PLU scored an Insurance run In the 
seventh. which turned out to be a good 
Investment. When Whitman came 
roaring back with four runs In their 
half of the seventh and only one out. 

. Marshall decided be didn't want a 
reversal of the first game. 

With two runners on base and only 
one down. Marshal went to the bullpen 
and brought out right-hander Stebbins 
to see If be could save the game one 
more tlme. Stebbins responded by 
striking out the two Missionaries be 
faced to earn his second save of the 
day. 

Dana Reese received the wtn; he 
had pitched four Innings and only 
gave up one hit. ""Dana played well In 
both games." Marshall sald. 

Team captain Mlsley finished the 
day 5 for 8 and super sub Sawyer went 
4 for 4 with three RBI's. 

Huskies halt 
hit show, 7-0 

After their weekend hlt parade. 
Lute bats were near silent Wednesday 
In a 7--0 loss to the University of 
Washington. PLU struck out nine 
times and managed only three hits, 
two by junior leftftelder Maury 
Wright. 

The three-and-a-half hour game, 
lengthened by a rain delay In the 
second Inning. was finally called on 
account of darkness In the middle of 
the eighth Inning. PLU used six 
pitchers, with starter Garry Leach 
tagged with the loss. 

Lute pitchers were their own worst 
enemies, issuing 11 walks that the 
Huskies used to score one run In the 
O.rst, one In the tblrd.. two In the flftb 
and three In the seventh. 

Now 3-2 overall, the Lutes are stlll a 
perfect 3--0 In d.lstrlct play and W In 
tbe Northwest Conference. 

PL U wlll travel to Wffiamette for a 
doubleheader tomorrow and then 
come home to play them on Sunday at 
lp.m. 

•• •• 
•• 

•• •• •• 

$1 OFF :$2 OFF 
ANY : ANY 
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PIZZA 1 
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SOFTWARE SELLS 

Pooped hoopers 
They played all night In 20-hour F.C.A. b-ball marathon 

By GREG RAPP 

Hidden among tbe usual afternoon pick-up games 
ln Olson Audltorlum last Saturday was unique 
group of 50 dl.ehard gym rats. 

Players from this group didn't go home after the 
usual three games. Instead. they kept the court for 
twenty hours and bad a great time doJng so. The 

'A"' wanted to do was go home ... 
and go to bed. J 

Judy Van Horn 

players In this speclal group were all participants In 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes' anhual 
basketball marathon, staged March 23-24. 

Beglnning with tbe opening tip off Friday at 7 
p.m., the group rambled up and down the court imW 
the last shot was taken t 3 p.m. Saturday. 

.. The marathon was a real succ~ .. said 
participant Cblp Kessler. "There were a lot of 
school.6 there and we met a lot of people/' 

Although one of the !Unctions of the marathon Ls to 
raise money for F.C.A. mlnistrl~. Kessler said an 
equally rewarding experience ta the fellowship and 
friendships made during the marathon. In addltlon 
to players fromPLU. players from the University of 
Washlngton. the University of Puget Sound and 
several b.lgh schools also partlclpated. 

'lbe games did have thelr trying times though. 
especially around 4 and S a.m. 

... All I wanted to do (then) was go h0JJ1e and take a 
shower and go to bed/' said participant Judy Van 
Jlorn. 

To counter tbe sleepy eyes, a variety of methodS 
were used to keep the weary players going. A high
powered stereo system blasted music, and there 
was enough food to feed an army. U those 
techniques weren't enough, sleeptng bags and 
pillows dotted Olson's stage for lbose wanting a 
sleep break. 

At ttmes the game fluctuated from slow break to 
simply group shoot.Ing., but the end WBB nothing but 
twl-court fast break. As anyone who has participated 
ln a marathon knows. there's no greater energher 
than the sJsht of the end. 

' . 
Atter 20 hours of play, 
basketball marethanets 
were probably seeing 
double ... or triple. 

Johnson's Drug 7' 
MUM CANDIES 

The programs you write in your spare time could bring you addition: 

income. But, you need top blish your. program and market it well. 

We can help you market th software you develop. For more 

information on the soft are marketplace call or write 

:,~m&ms~ ., ::~ ~~ s for S%.OO 
LIMIT 10 • Everyday low price 30C each 

Cash value I/20th of I' 

Band W Profeulanal Service■, 44I4 North 19th, 
Tacoma, WA 98406, TEL: (206) 62'7-Z•■3 Garlleld and Pacllie 

ASPLU 
Senator-at-large 

position available 

pick up petition in ASPLU office starting TODAY -

Electio will be April 10 

Term expires February 28 

S37·022I 

Watch for upcoming interest meeting and candidate forum 
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Biathlete back in reality after Olympics 
ByBOBBINODELL 

After more than two months of 
travelling with the Olympic 
0 ::lrcus," local blathlete Josh 
Thompson says it's .. good to come 
home and step into real llfe." 

His recent European venture as an 
American blathlete reminded him of a 
.. big circus that moves from town to 
town/' with the Olympics in the 
center ring. 

Participating 1n the Super Bowl of 
winter sports was «a llttle bit more of 
a zoo" than the soft-spoken blond, 
blue-eyed athlete expected. 

Be adm!ts that he was spoiled in 
Yugoslavia, the Olympics' host 
country. People cooked his meals, 
made his bed, carried his bags and did 
his laundry. 

Now, Thompson said, he ls home to 
.. rest and recover." Back in hls 
family's red simulation of a log cabin 
home tucked among the trees in 
Ashford, (near Mt. RalDler), e 
Ol1J)lplc tblete takes naps. answers 
letters, and does his own wash. 

But the biathlon drive remains ln 
his blood. 

Thomp on, 22, whose eyes glitter for 
an Olympic biathlon gold medal in 
1988, said he will begin tralnlng for 
this all-consuming sport April 1. 

The lathlon requires skill in both 
rifle marksmanship and cross country 
skilng, and also demands a lot 
of mental preparation. Blathletes are 
required to ski with rlOe on their 
back and must stop at designated 
points along the course to shoot 
targets 50 meters away. If they miss, 
minutes are added to their time. 

Thompson said he "loves" this 
sport. He clal.ms his drive for 
excellence ls .. sort of an addlcUon ... a 
way of life," where .. you get out of bed 
and put on your nmntng shoes." 

.. It's mostly a mental game to get 
to the top," Thompson eXPlained. He 
said .. there's a ftre lnslde" driving 
him to his dream of perfection. 

Two-and-a-half years ago, 
Thompson was introduced to Nat 
Brown, a regional biathlon coach 
working with the Nordic Northwest 
Foundation in Edmonds, and 
Thompson discovered his passion for 
skllng and shooting. 

He decided to give the Olympics a 

Olympic blathlete Josh Thompson chats with Pierce County Councllman 
Joe Stortlnl In an Ashford, Wash. restaurant. 

$4 per person 

UC GAMES ROOM 
PRESENTS 

\.. 0 R p 

~o I ✓: 
OiyL\~ 

Friday, April 6 

From 9:00 p.m. 

to l :OOa.m. 

sH111rs ,1zza 

try last year after ,nnn1ng the 
Olymplc trials in Lake Placid. N. Y. 

His sights were aimed htgb, because 
he was one of six men chosen to 
represent the U.S. in the blathlon
ftndlng blmself at the starting gate of 
the 10-kilometer race on the Sarajevo 
slopes. 

..I got up at the starting gate and 
reellzed where I was," Thompson 
said, describing the long corridor of 
people lln1ng the colll"Se. "It was big." 

He sald be came out of the gate like 
a 0 bat o t of hell" an was sldlng on 
adrenaline. 

A kilometer before the shooting 
range, Thompson said he usually 
begins to low down and concentrate 
on shooting, but during the Olympic 
race be sidled Into the range too fast. 

'"I didn't shift ge mentally," be 
said, and at .ftrst didn't even realize 
he'd begun shooting. 

When a blath1ete makes a mistake, 
Thompson said, th race Isn't over 

bee use .. you can get a chance to 
make things up." 

During the race, he said, 
competitors "tell bite lies" to 
themselves to con~ce themselves 
they're doing okay. 

Thompson flo1shed 40th. 
He said he was a blt upset at the 

o tcome, but .. knew what my 
mistakes were." 

He readily admitted he had no one 
but himself to blame for his 
performance ... You have to accept the 
responsibility of a racer r you can't 
classlly yourself as a winner." 

Once the race began, he said the 
thought of competing for the pride of 
the U.S. dissipated. 

"You just try to do It," and «you 
lose sight of nationalism." 

.. Skiers are real tight," he said, 
referring to the cross-culrural 
camarderie he ezperl.enced. 
Sport.«nnanshlp, he agr , was a 
stronger bond than natlonallsm. 

Be wW return for his last year at 
Western State College in Gunnison, 
Colo. to f1n1sb his biology degree, and 
then he will co centrate on his dream 
for gold. 

U.S. blatbJetes have been 
compettng ID the Olympics slace the 
early 1960's and have yet to win a 
medal. Thompson believes the 
"times-a-coming" when m American 
wUl stand on the three-tiered platform 
ofhonor. 

if you want to 
SKI BETTER ••• 

u 

•1111 
lillll ,~II 
.1111 ~111~ 
•111 
■ IUII 
llilli. 1111 
llliil1111 

For A Great Selection of Skis, 
Wetsuits And Accessories . .. 

SEE US! 
"We Make Skllna More Fun" 

IRLORS 
Fred O Muenscher ® associates, inc. 

7 locations to serve you in the Pierce County area: 

13719 Pacific Ave. 3561 Bridgeport Wy W 130 18 Meridian S. Turkey Inn Restaurant 
Tacoma Lakewood (Tacoma) Puyallup 
531-5030 565-3572 848-7209 8217 S. Hosmer 

6108 6th Ave. 6006 100th SW Hi-Ho Shopping Center 
535-2610 (Tacoma) 

Tacoma Lakewood (Tacoma) Puyallup 

564-771 l 584-2321 848-4585 
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On land or by sea, Tim Daheim 
is PLU's athlete for all seasons 
By GREG RAPP 

On the golllng llnks I' tn the swimming lanes. 
senior nm DabeJm ls never a fish out of water. 
PLU•s versaWe two-sport athlete competes tn 
1JWbnm1nS during the winter, then makes a quick 
change to his golllng attire to compete for the llve
man Lute goU team during the spdng. 

Yet, tb1s succesaflll two-sport athlete has DO 
dlfllculties changing from a sport that requires 
strength and stamina to a 51>ort of mind control. Bis 
track record !l)eW for itself. 

Recently Dabelm was with h1s PLU swim team at 
the national swimming competlUon ln Arkadelphia, 
Ark. It was h1s fourth trip to the national meet, and 
the fourth time he was named to the NAIA All
American team. 

Then just 4B hours after placing flfth ln the 1650-
meter freestyle and retumlng to Tacom • Dahelm 
allot one of the four lowest quallfytng scores oD the 
PLU golf t am, quallfy1ng him for the powerful 
PLU golf team for fourth consecutive year. 

"Muscle and RtamlDa wise lt's not dlfllcult to 
change from one sport to another. but concentr tlon 
wise it ls dlfflcUlt to make the change, 0 aid 
Dab.elm. "Swlmm.l:ng ts so intense. You try to Jdll 
yourself every race. But golf ls totally calm; you 
have to be cool-headed and not get too pumped up." 

Golf and swimming have sharply contrasting 
environments. The difference can be seen between 
the serene and gentle envtrooment of golf and the 
echoing and screaming sun-oundinp beating at the 
swti:nm.er'• ear. Perhaps tbta ta why the low-key· 
Daheim finds greater enjoyment ln golf. 

.. Golf ls more enjoyable," Daheim said. "It's 
tough to Uve with the paJ:n ln 5Wlmmlng. You work 
your ta out for m month.a to prepare ior one 
race." 

lte the bard wo k ln 11-Srnrnln1, Dabetm 

would likely be the last to complain. For bun, 
swimming has been an extremely live 
ezperlence. 

••Swlmmlng bas given me a lot of confidence," he 
aid. "I know I can put up with some hard Um.es 

(after completing four years of swimming)_" 
Swlmrotng and golf h ve been a pa.rt of Dahelm's 

life since be was old enough to jump off , the high 
dive and C&ITY a fUll bag of clubs. 

In the pool at age six. Dahelm was swlrnrnlng 
competitively soon after. At age 12 Dahelm started 
competing in goU. Later, while prepping at nearby 
Waablngton Blgh School, DaheJm and h1s goU 
teammates captured the state AA golf 
championship. 

Although both golf and swimming are import.ant 
ln Dahelm's life, he realli:ed early ln his freshman 
year here at PL U that he would only have four more 

ears to compete ln swimming_ 
"I really worked bard at It (swfrnrntng). I knew 

that later on (after graduaUon) golf1ng would take 
over," Dahelm said. 

Alter graduation, th buslneas major plans to 
become a sou profeaslonal at a golf club. But before 
then Dab Im and ~ golf teammates Todd Kraft, 
Jeff Clare, '11m Clare, Bob Britt and Todd Gifford 
have a prom1slng seaaon before them. 

Dahelm said PLU, which has won nine of UJ.e Ul~ 
11 Northwest Conference goll titles, has Us best 
chance ever to •o to Nationals. 

Earlier this week, factng some of the to~hest 
teams tn the district, the Lutes won the University 
of Puaet Sound InvttaUonal at Fircrest by nme 
strokes. 

U PLU can beat those teams again t the NAIA 
District 1 tournament May 10-11, Coach Roy Carlson 
and company wlD be on their way to Nationals. n 
would be an experience very familiar to swimmer 
an golfer nm Dahelm. 

Senior Tim Dahelm, either tining up a putt or 
trying to move his ball through telekinesis. 

Lute quartet 
tests stamina 
at Willamette 
By KATHY SCIIJU.MM 

Moat of PLU'a track and field team 
took the weekend off from compe
tition, but Paul Menter, Rick Stain
brook, Bobbi Jo Crow and Karen Bell 
bad no time to rest, u the four took 
part tn gruellng decathlons and 
heptathlons Friday and Saturday at 
WIilamette. 

Each athlete fared well in bis or her 
respective events. Senior Paul Menter 
gav& a lifetime-best decathlon per
formance, seorlng .819 points In~ 
ten events. Freebman Rtck Stainbrook 
felt .. good about this as my flrst 
decathlon," although b.ls 4,863 point 
total placed him last among the 12 
men entered. 

sentor Bobbi Jo Crow had her 
second best heptathlon of her 
collegiate career with a score of 4,014. 
Crow holds the school record ln the 
women's beptatblon with 4,137 points. 

Sophomore Karen Bell tamed 3,ffi 
points and took 11th, even though she 
had never thrown a Javel.ln, shotput, 
or long jumped or high jumped prior 
to the week of the meet. 

All four athletes prilnartly run 
hurdles at the regular season track 
meets. except for Menter, who 
alternates events each meet t gain 
skills ln all ten e-vents of the 
decathlon. 

Of the four. all but are to 
compete ln the Dtatrl.ct cbamplcmshlps 
ln late April. Menter hopes to advance 
as far as Nationals tb1a ear; tn 1983 
Phil Schot won the NAIA national 
decathlon champlonahip. 

Mente:r's score t WIilamette w 
400 points above his previous personal 
best. 

.. PLU's entire team ls back ln acU 
, .., · today, challenging the UDivendty of 

PL U f re hman Rus Cole Is the leader of the pack. Cole and the , st ol his track and lleld teammates wllt Portland and Llnfleld ln meet 
be In ctlon beginning at 2:30 p.m. today, when they host a meet with Llntleld and the University ot 1>9.gtnntng 11t 2:30 p.m. on the PLU 
Portland. It wlll be the Lutes' first scored me , ol the season. track oval. 
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Men, women continue to 
overwhelm tennis foes 

B DAVE EB.ICKSEN 

Both the men• and omen's tennis 
teams have been busy. and thls 
weekend they will be even busier as 
they go up against conference 
opponents. 

The men took las weekend off whJle 
the women were court with two 
matches. On Friday PLU's women 
travel to the Unlversl.ty o! Portland 
and came wa th a 9--0 victory. It 

a picture of pure Lute domination 
as the lady netters wan eight or the 
mat.ch 1n tralgbt sets and t o by 6-
0, &-0 scores. 

PLU tennls coach Mlke Benson was 
somewhat surprised by the 
overwhelmlng victory, andsaJd. "The 
women plved really well and 
perhaps better than we have all 
year." 

Part of the urprlse came in the 
doubles teams' best outings of lbe 
year as the Lady Lutes continued to 
improve 1n doubles play. All of this 

happened even witboutPLU's number 
one player Cru'olyn Carlson, who took 
the day off. 

On Saturday the women returned to 
the PLU courts for an exhlbltlan 
match against a group or LU alumni. 
The cun-ent Lady Lut were once 
agalo victorious. thls time by a 7-2 

core. 
After a restful eekend, the men 

returned to action Tuesday as they 
and the women hosted Seattle 
University-and the result as more 
Lute victories. The men rolled to yet 
another 9--0 victory, while the women 
had a tougher tlme 1n tlrelr &-3 win. 
Those wlns ralsed the season totals to 
&-0 for the men~ wh11e the women are 
not far behlnd. with a 7-3 season mark. 

The women continued their busy 
string or matches Oil Wednesda 
against Seattle Paclflc. Both the men 
and women gear up for a combined 
road trip to Ea.sterrn Washington this 
weekend. 

Today the Lutes are at Whitman for 
a match that ls of great importance o 
the men. The Missionaries from 
Whitman return with their entire 
squad from last year. and also have 
some new talent. 

The match will gtve an lndlcation of 
things to come for tbe Lutes, because 
to succe sfully defend their District 1 
champlonsblp they will have to 
overcome Whitman 1n the dlstrlct 
tounuunent. 

Tomorrow the men and women will 
take to the courts at Whitworth or 
another pair of matches. While 
Whitworth lacks PLU's depth, both 
the Pioneer men and women boast top 
players who will challenge tbe Lutes' 
best. 

After the morning matches at 
Whitman, the 'Women ill return to 
PLU to recuperate from their long 

0 week. while the men will travel from 
,.. Spokane to Cheney for an afternoon _.__ ____________ ..., __ '!! match with Eastern Washlngton 

PLU'a number one player, Carolyn University. 
Carlson, ho whipped her Seattle 
U. opponent 1·6, 7-5. 

IISKIN-ROSSINS 
ICE CREW STORE 

31 ~ off any Super Sundae 

Only good at Parkland & Puyallup Stores 

(531-2404) 

12155 Pacific Ave 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

offer good ntl I April 26 

.,. 

(848-6713) 

1422E. Main 
Puyallup. WA 98371 

We a Isa have orders to ,a. 
Open 24 Hou rs 

Ro~se's Waeon Wheel Restaurant 
"Not F•mow-Jwl Good" 

I.I XI aclflc A11e. 

S:U•:JZl.l 

Arms outstretched, freshman JIii Searl pp r to 
power during a match lasf Saturday. 

In Benson's estimation, this 
weekend's acUon be pivotal !or 
both the men's and women's teams. 
Both squads w1ll face two dlstr ct and 
conference opponents. which will give 
a strong lndlcatillD of the Lutes' 
chances to r pe t s district and 

conference champions in 1984.. 
For the men the weekend offers the 

added feature of playing three 
matches in two days, which should be 
an excellent preparation for the 
conference, district, and, hopefully, 
national tournaments. 
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e Long Run 
Ellis confident for Boston Marathon 

B7 K_A THY SCBBAMM 

Wh t ls lt thal c PLU se.nlor 
Jef E1lls the m anxiety now that he 
knows e ls nmn1ng in the Boston 
Mar th n i>rll 16? 

ls it his Um ? Flying all the way to 
New York? Runnlng 26 miles, 385 
yards on a course whlch Includes 
th omloous "Heartbreak Hill? .. No. 

Jel!Ellla do •t know wblcb t-shirt 
to C • 

u b z-epresent bis hometown 
of rctt. W sh., or should he 
dis lay ls musical preference on his 

fo er2h urs? 
make the decision 

before the famous 
I bave to have a shirt tot ck 

ce number onto. 
11 other arudettes have been 

ov .ome and Ellis ls 

run a 2:50 Jn a «certif1ed" marathon 
to QUalltv-ln his third marathon in 
September. 1983. He ran in the 
Emerald City Marathon just two 
weeks ago. March 18, purely as 
tralnlng for Boston. 81s Ume In the 
Emerald was 2:44, which he 
considered slow. 

Ellis said he used to be just an 
average "Tu.le Lake jogger" before 
the summer of 1982. Since then, hls 
desire for competitive n.mn1ng has 
driven him to a trainlng regime of 75-
80 .miles a wee . 

Living on Queen Anne Bill thJs past 
summer gave Ellis a chance to 
concentrate on the hill workouts 
necessary to conquer .. Heartbreak 
Hlll," the tortuous Incline 1n the last 
few mlles of the Boston course. ElllB 
now feels hllls are h1s strongest part of 
the race. and ls conftdent be can reach 
his goal of2:40 at Boston. 

"The crowd of elite runners will 

help my run:• sal Ellls, who ls 
conftdent that be can run one ol hlB 
best times ever. 

There wU1 be two fans from the 
Northwest rooting for Ellis on the 
sidelines at Boston-his mother and 
hts girlfriend. 

But, after running in the Boston 
Marathon, what next? 

Ellis said he'll have to re-evaluate 
hls philosophy on running after thJs 
"race of a lifetime." Running has 
always been a major outlet for Ellis. 
It has given hlm a stronger sense of 
1Jidependence. he said. 

Yet, he must choose whether in the 
future he will nm compeUUvely or 
not. Ellis will be a law student at 
University of Oreg in the fall. 
Competitlve running may take a back 
seat for awhile until Ellls ftnlshes 
school-but Ellis will always use 
nmning ror an "outlet.,, And be won't 
have to worry about what to wear. Senior Jeff Ellis 

Olympic Trials are Johnson's dre m 

Jl 
0 
0 
.c: 

Marathon runner Dianne Johnson is 
less than six mJnutes away from her 
dream. 

Johnson, a 1982 PLU graduate who 
ls now a part-Ume student and 
assistant Lute track coach. ran a 
2:56.43 in the March 18 Emerald City 
Marathon in SeatUe. Her time on that 
wet. windy course was by far her 

'Z personal best, md quallfled her to 
-~ com,pete 1D A rl1's Boston Marathon, 

but 1t wa stlll 343 agonizlng seconds 
above the quallfytng standard for the 
U.S. Women's Marathon Olympic 
Trials May 12 in Olympia. Johnson's 

i......_.;;:..-------------.::0. 
1982 PLU grad Dianne Johnson dream ls to run In the Trials. 

These are the times t 
When fl burst into the American 

lifestyle a few years ago, many called 
tt a "revolution." Some silll llve and 
die by it, and some still call it just 
pla1D revolll.ng. 

Of course I speak of the onl sport 1n 
which Oregon teams don't choke 
come tournament tlme--runnlng. 

It's springtime, and• the season 
to be jogging, waddle-waddle-wa. 

Seattle's Emer d Cl y Marathon, 
(possibly the only race where a 

... I the 
portlight 

By BRUCE VOSS 

rwmer might opt for due shoes over 
Nlkes), slosh o l conclusion two 
•eeks ago, do I 12 America's 
top 200 wom n will 
run circles 1e 
first-ever 
mara hon 

Here on campus, running shoes that 
"come out of the closet" frequently 
as gay politicians are ftnally dusted 
off and are back on the road agaln, 
pounding th Parkland p vement. 
Although the SUD ts shln.ing 
occasionally, it's still too Id to wear 
shorts ~utside unless you're runnlng. 

Also, those wintertime fun
runs-bagel runs and beer runs. to be 
exact-are starting to pu their 
welgbt. L te women find they have an 
added 1 yer oI lmulatlon beneath 
their sweaters, and Lute men are 
looking more and more like the kegs 
they've been tapping. To such stout
hearted souls., runn.tng ts the way to 
girth control. 

.. Running an eHecttve way to 
burn calories," said PLU tr ck coach 
Brad ~oore, "but tbe big factor is how 
long you can keep going. A moderate 
pace ls best-running for welght 
control should be within yoU!" comfort 
zone." 

owever. many students• "comfort 
zone" extends only from the mattress 
to the sofa. Loaf-seat cynics ask, 
"Where's the utllltarlan value? 
Runners sweat profusely. pray to stop 
the pain and end up right where they 
started. We can do that just by taking 
a mld-term." 

Answers can be foun • not in a black 
book. but 1n Runners' World, an 
esteemed rag so well respected even 
PLU's library carrles lt. A Saucony 
shoe ad on page 73 of the February 
Issuer v I lheroadoftruth: 

th painful runs, 
urns into the m c or 

d I emo you 

Johnson won't be going to 
Boston-St c ls too much for travel 
and she didn't get her appllcation in 
on time anyway. Instead, the ex-PLU 
star wU1 shoot for: that 2:51 qualifying 
time at the April 8 ''Th!dlppl es 

arathon" 1n Salem. Ore. 
''I'll try It one more time.'' Johnson 

said. "April 16 (th dicy of the Boston 
Maratho ) ls the last day you can 
qualify for the trials . ., 

The Salem marathon will only be 
Johnson's 3th ever, and perhaps 
more importantly will her second 
1n three weeks. AJthou she 
.,..couldn't really run" unW the 

at try me 

\ 
The lonely runner ash, !'Does 
ecstasy really follow the agony of 
f h road to lltnet1S?11 

experience it. the more you need it ... 
It's a Ufe." 

Runners who swallow that along 
with their Wheaties are the same ones 
who believe, .. Sado-masochlsm 
means never bavtng to say you're 
sor:ry." Running ls terrific aerobic 
, erclse, ,coach Moore advised. but 
the thle e sbo Id control the 

orkouL-nol h other way around. 
''Them 1n concept (for beglnnlng 

Saturday er the Emerald City race, 
she said she .. should feel re:sted" by 
nelttweek. 

"Fatigue might set in a little 
earlier," Johnson admitted. "But the 
tralnlng I've built up over the last four 
or flv ye s all adds up to a 
background for what rm doing in 
these few weeks. Physically can 
handle it; I just need to work on my 
mental strength." 

"'lbe Emerald City gave me an idea 
of what I can o. I'm going to try to 
k p a good even ace all the way 
throug ..• hopefully tt (the course) 
won't be against he wind." 

's soles 
runners) ls to not overtrain ... 
cautioned Moore. '"If you're getting a 
lot of pain, and av your tendons and 
joJnt.s tnflamed, you must have the 
dlsclpllne to aclt off. Your body ls he 
best coach ou have." 

In other words, as evenRunner'a 
World ays, "listen to your body." If 1t 
screams. "Ob God. pleas stop!", 
then it might be lime to forsake the 
runner's higb and lay low for a while. 
Reducers should remember that one•s 
fat. like me. cannot be burned ln a 
day. 

Fortunately. Moore said. both 
competitive and casual collegiate 
runners usually keep the sport In 
perspective, probably because their 
bodies are often nmnlng on empty 
from social and academic demands. 
Few colleg students plan their cl 
schedules around runntng, r sneer at 
their classmates' ignorance of the 
latest r2 arch on fartlek.s, 
epinephrine or pre-raee ~•carbo
loadlng." (Many Lutes carbo-load, 
but generally only through 12-ounc 
liquid weekend workoutg,) 

Comparatively, the editors at the 
previously mentioned magazine seem 
to have taken a running leap off the 
edge ol reality. 

A i-ecent Lsaue lnchtded epistles on 
bee pollen. uppei- body weight t:l'ainlng 
(I al a thought you ran with your 
legs>. "How to Stop Hurting During a 
Race," running andheroin use, and 
even an ad for a book on jogging for 
pregnant women. 

Gee, 1t• overwhelming. No doubt, H 
ex-president Cal 1n Cooltdge were 
sUll lvehe'd athlslrifamous 
lin : "Id ch 
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